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Will Address 

Conference
an American citizen 
ary of the Methodizt church, who 
until the ent 
SUtei into t _ 
many, was superintendent of the 
Polish Mission of the Methodist 
Church with headquarters it 
Warsaw, will be the guest speak
er at the Norwalk District Con
ference of the~Methodist church, 
meeting in New London, May 6. 
Sessions will begin at 2:00 p. m. 
and continue through the even 
ing at which time Dr. Warfield 
will ^ve his message.

Dr. Warfield toge,ther with Mrs. 
Warfield and their young daugh-
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Bar. G. P. Warfield

ter, retumad from Europe, July 1, 
(1942) on tM'd^iloaUitic exchange 
ship *T>rottiiigbolm.” They ex 
pect to return to Poland to con 
tinue their work when the war 
terminates. Sines the beginalng 
of'hostilities in Europe, Sr. War- 
field hag been imprisoned or in-

ff ■
. he%issians, an< 

ihore recently (fcUesring Ameri
ca's entrance into the war) by the 
Germaha. ’ The Germans placed 
him in the internment camp in 
Laufen, Germany, and he was 
there until exchanged for Ger- 

internees permitted to 
turn to Europe from America.

Dr. Warfield first went to Pol
and in 1924 as a misaionary of the 
former Methodist Church. South, 
at the request of Bishop Beau- 
damp. At that time he was as
sistant pastor of St. Paul's Meth 
odist church in New York City. 
In Poland, he soon Became sup
erintendent of the Poznan Dis 
Iriet, an outstanding evangelist, 
and founder and principal of the 
Bible Training School which pre
pared a number of young men 
for the evan^elicel ministry in 
Poland.

Dr. Warfield is a. native of 
Rockvllie, Maryland. Be waa edu 
cated at Dickinson College, and 
at Drew* Theological Seminary. 
While he was still in interment 
camp in June. 1942, Dickinson 
awarded him a degree of Doctor 
of Divinity in absentia.

LIST RENTAL RULES 
FOR THIS DISTRICT

Because a great deal of mb- 
understanding has resulted over 
eviction notices, an Interested 
party cent to the Advertiser this 
week a copy of rulings pertaining 
to same.

Evictkms of any tenant from 
a rental housing imit by a pur
chaser requires a one-third down 
payment of the purchase price 
with unhorrowed money and a 
90 day eviction notice.

Numerous misinterpretations of 
the requirements have been put 
out One common error is to the 
effect that if a defense worker 
occupies the rental space, the i 
quiiementa apply, but if a non- 
defense worker occupies the same 
q>ace, then the requirements do 
not apply.l

Die one-^ird doivn payment of 
unhorrowed money and 90-day 
eviction notiee applies to any 
owner who wishes to evict ANY 
tenant defense ivorker or non- 
defense worker. The eviction re- 
tuirements apply whether the 
twner is an indiridual or realty 
corporation, a bank or any other 
businem cftsbUthnusnt.

SenricesDraw
LargeJ^T(iwds

EASTER SUNDAY 8WEUB AT
TENDANCE IN ALL LOCAL 
CHURCHES.

Easter in Plymouth was fully 
and fittingly commemorated In all 
churches where altars bloomed 
with beautiful Spring flowers and 
voices were raised In song of 
"Christ Is Risen." Easier Daivn 
services began the day with 
breakfast served the attendants 
and the usual order of the day 
following. Record attendances 
leere reported at all churches, 
aided and abetted by warm. 
Spring weather, and the custom
ary Easter parade of new toggery 
brighted for the day sombreness 
of the war shadows. Members of 
the Armed Forces home on fur
lough were among tpe attendees.

At the Methodist Church 
Three infants were baptised at 

the morning service at the Meth
odist church by Rev. Haines, in
cluding his new grandson. Thom
as WUliam Armour of Kent. Nan- 

“ I^wis and James Lee Pit-

Senior Play 

To Be Given 

Friday, 7
BL Jwyooe has his jiet supoitL 
id tioo. but well bet

Judy 
I pro- 
Brad-

one halves 
many as Sadie (Mary Ann Be- 
Vicr) in the title role of the Sen 
ior class play. “Superstitious Sad
ie”.

The story ukes place in the 
home of Iris Ashford (Margaret 
Ellison) and her two daughters, 
Georgia (Ariine Ford) and Ji 
(Anna Mae Steele), ^die, 
tege of Aunt May (Margaret 
ford), messes things up.when she

ives to sUy for thd^;toYmer. 
The first bad news com« when 
uncle George (Bob Ross) sends 
word that he is coming 
visit Uncle George and aunt 

May have been divorced for years 
and when aunt May sends a tele
gram to say she will stop between 
trains, the house is in an uproar.

Because uncle (Jeorge thinks he 
has a namesake in the family. 
Georgia May* is dressed like a 
boy. Ranee (Jbn Rhine) and 
Tommy Ralston (BUI Reed) boy 
friends of Georgia and Judy drop 
in for a visit The girls Ulk them 
into dressing up to be the aband
oned wife and daughter of Ramon 
de Castano (Herbert Beeching) 
a bogus Spanish nobleman, who 
Is trying to marry Iris for her 
money. Then there are Mrs. 
Meecham (Zanette Briggs) and 
lawyer Chadd (Duane Hunter) 
who get together and plan to 
haunt the house. To add to the 
merriment there is Calory Jenks 
(Jane Fransens) the colored maid 
who nearly turns white with 
fright

**SupersUtious Sadie“ is a farce 
in th^ acta to be presented at 
Plymouth high school. Friday, 
May 7, at 6 p. m. Tickets are 
available froni any member of 
the east or the senior class. Prices 
are 15c for students and ZOc for 
adults. Plan to be there!

. HOMSW.LEAYE

Sf'uSh Si *

Approve Grant For____  price, u,.,
Shdby Project
______  officials sdvl

Ckmgnszman J. Harry McGreg
or announced in Washington that 
the federal tvorki administration 
had approved a $98,500 grant to 
be given the city of Shelby to aid 
the city in ila $173,800 water ex
pansion ^Ufram which Includes 
the construction of a dam, is de
signed to assure the city an ade
quate water auppiy and to ataote 
a sufficient supply for the $3,000,- 
000 Parari Air Eorce Supply De
pot now untter construction near 
Shelby.

toy OetdiM.

ADVANCED
URBANA. ILL.. April 29—Don- 

aid F. Dawson, 20. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Dawson, Route 1. Ply
mouth, was advanced to the rat
ing of Oreman, second class upon 
graduation from the Navy's school 
for diesel operators at the Uni
versity of Illinois here tod|y. He 
now awaits assignment' to duty 
with the fleet or at a shore sta
tion.

A class of 120 completed 
8-week course in the operation 
and maintenance of internal 
bastion engines and the operation 
of machine tools today. Fortrorty

offl-were promoted to the petty 
cer rating of motor machinist's 
mate, second class. Those

to obtain this rating upon 
apprenticeshi 

passing a qualifyinj

e given 
eligiblefireman ratings will 

ing 
irer 

e:
selected to at-

ing a period of i serv-
irenticeship and 

'Xamination.
The men were

tend the school U(>on the results 
series of aptitude tests taken 

during recruit training.

Christian Famil.v Week
The

let apart 
cU of Churchca of Chriaimn Am- 
erica as Christian Family Week 
and is being observed as such in 
many churches. The home today 
is placed under great strain due 
to the war; to many women go
ing into defense industry and to 
many others taking posiiiuns for
merly held by men. It is estimat
ed that six million women will be 
in war industries before the end 
of 1943.

Dies, Age 75
REMAINS OF HARRY RHODES 

WILL BE BURIED HERE FRI
DAY AFTERNOON.

tricU Ann Moore, James Phillip 
■Thomas Moore. 

Kobert Frank Metcalfe and Hul- 
bort Paul Metcalfe.

Members received into 
church included .Mrs. Bertha Sea- 
holtz, Mre. Eunice Cole Hankam- 
mer by letter and Robert Frank 
Metcalfe, Hulbert Paul Metcalfe. 
GMrge Thomas Moore, James 
Phillop Moore. Patricia Ann 
Moore. Norma Thelma Slocum by 
profession of faith.

White rose buds were present-

Harry Emanuel Rhodes of R. D. 
I. Tiro, near North Auburn, 
passed away Tuesday evening at 
his home, aged 75 years. 5 months 
and 6 days. He was bom Oct- 21, 
1867 at Ncwbui _
Mathias and Sara i 

survivors include four daugh
ters. Mrs- Edna Rhodes of Ma-

At ths Lulhsraa Church 
Baptismal services at the Luth

eran church were held in the af
ternoon with Patricia and Robert 
Cornman of Elyria- children 
Mr and .Mrs- Orin Cornman. 
Cashman, son of Mr. and

. Lynn 
Mrs-

fagsflgsgi
Around
the
Square
(By PUbm* VrWttlWMlI)

SSJSSSSSjSjSjS!!^^
ITS GOING to be another tilt be

tween President Roosevelt and 
John L. Lewis. Dollars to donuts 
Lewis will win out!

THE (X)VERNMprr should is
sue some kind of an insignia to 

the young men who fail to 
physic ■their ] deal examination.

THURSDAY MORNING and an
other week nearer the grave— 

this issue almost put us there.

HAPPY TO report that AUle De
vore is able to be out again af

ter a long siege of illness.

PETE LOFLAND and Bril and 
the Mrs. arc back in town after 

wintering in Florida. Pete says 
the weather was the best in Flor
ida for twenty years—but the 
prices arc the hipest!

THE CUBS ccrUinly did a fine 
job of staging their circus Mon 

day evening at the park. A large 
crowd enjoyed their antics!

iF I’M NOT wrong there’s going 
to be a wedding in June—mil

itary. I think. The bug has bit
ten one of our best known little 
girls, and wouldn’t you 
know. Of course, 
tations!

like to 
print invi-

CONGRATULATIONS to James 
Root and the wife on their 4th 

wedding anniversary this past 
week.

“CHUCK " Corpo] 
town, and he’s

ral Rhine is in 
finding it quite 

different. Chuck has been in Ha
waii for 25 months, and I think 
we’ll have a good story, if I can 

him to talk, especially about 
lose grass skirts!

get I 
thosi

quaketa. Iowa, Mrs. Lewis Wag* 
of Davenport, Iowa, Mrs. Al- 
KcUcrhals, Plymouth, R. D., 
Mrs. Dorothy Pitzen. Tiro. 

» sons, Ross Rhodes. Cedar Ra 
pids, Iowa. William Rhodes of 
Ames, Iow*a. and the widow

pha
and

FRED KEELER and bis bettor 
half spent a few days here this

HaraM Ca.hmen.7oa„- M„i^.-;.| T'^eS^

m'; °o:;“"Drs*or
Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale *

lixiking good, and thinks the na- 
• is OK’

Osborn, participating in the 
cerf-mony. The new pastor. Rev 
Fi.dvnck Lambertus. officiated.

Catherine also survive at do nine 
sisters, two brothers. 26 grand
children, and ten great grand 
children

LACK of room forced us to omit 
new addresses of the service 

boys. Watch for them next week, 
PrMbrteriaB Notes i and in the meantime, parents are

The Easter Sunrise Service m ^ news or
the Presbyterian church was vcr>' ^<?ttors they receive. We like to

made cemetery

Willard Man Passes 
Worthless Check Here

Attending tl 
Saturday, he i

pay check for $27.80 
drawn on the Golden Rule Cel
ery Growers A Shippers Associa
tion account at the Home Sav
ings Banking Co.. Willard.

Having attended the theatre 
numerous occasions the past year, 

check was cashed and Mr.

The Advertiser TWICE each is-

any i
------------------ vcr> : If >«•'*>''<'>■ ■■«*>«. We

Service, will be held Friday “I" The program con-j have u each week,

Haines, pastor of the Methodist were 65 in attendance and
, ofllcUting. Burial will be '•emamed for breakfast. Both 

the auditorium and the dining 
room were bcaulifuliy decorated 
with candies and flowers.

There was rejoicing in the Sun- 
wh<day school when the bulletin 

board revealed that the attend
ance had broken all recent rec
ords. there being 107 present. For 
several years the record attend- 

has stood at 105.
At the morning worship service 

James and June Gowitzka were

Enth-; families should „,tendi' ‘̂“ Y'"* “
the church of their choice this 
Sunday. If you I 

ou will 
lurch in the village.

mouth, you will find a welcome 
In any chur

short time, but left later to make 
an errand. Becoming suspicious 
Mr. Ramsey made inquiry on the 
check and then notified the po- •

and everythin
sue—ads, want ads, public sales.

Lhing. Incidentally 
Lucille Ross, (bill’s wife) and the 
little lady who keeps the books at 
the local elevator, had the mis
fortune of jamming i 
cil under the thumb nail of her 
right hand. The accident occurred 
Tuesday morning while cleaning 
house, and it’s very painful

DETERMINED that he wasn't go- 
•olidtiaging to fall down oa 

the Square in the interest of the 
Second War Bond Sale, Christy 

The I Weber paid $5.00 to a local girl to 
the rounds. $3$0 in bonds 

was sold, and Chris kept up his

baptized and four adults were 
f welcomed into the church.
choir provided inspiring and up-i make the rounds. $3$0 in bonds

As the Father Sent Me. So Send 
I You.

irade

Must File Copies of
Muns, Also Prices |

All restaurants, cafeten;

lljm. Clarenrv l^lls. thaatra em- than ,t ends. If U .5 to 
ployee. was asked to follow him! significance this critical v 
and came u^n hon on Spring „ ,hoold mark a new begmn.ng 
street where he was fixing a flat h.i,hfulness and devobono to 

questioned, he
rt*ncy

teis, eating and drinking estab- [ Ramsey and the police caught up 
lishments must file with the Rich-' with him

' . what is j
before Mr.

land or Huron i With the exception of 88c the 
before Mav i entire amount given Price on the 

1. copies of Ihieir menus, showing j check deal was returned.
irices, that were used b<*iwi*en ; --------------------------------

10, Inclusiv'c ration I MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
advis^ today. j A marnagr I

The notice was received from ■ sued to < L. Fairchild. Shel-
the Office of Price Administra- ' by. R D 3 and Sarah Jane Betts 
lion which advised that the men* of Shelby, R D 2.

I and price lists for this period

real and vital. The: rep for never failing to’ do *what 
> on the theme: The, ^ asked of him.

MOST of the women responded 
splendidly in their call for help 

in making a canvass of bond sales 
—and a few were sold. To date, 
approximately $40,000 In bonds 
have been purchased by local res
idents. This is besides the $50.- 
000 purchased by the Peoples 
Bank. Altogether, the Second 
War Loan drive didn’t do so bad!

; worthwhile, 
members added wereThe ne 

Mr and
and Mrs. bradley Roberts and 
George Roberts in absentia.

Mrs. Roy Stevens. Mr. 
t. bradley

LONG ILLNESS
ENDS IN DEATH

William Elmer Taylor. 74. Rich
land county native, died Sunday 
□t the home of his daughter. Mrs.

MARRIED IN WILLARD
control. Blanche Simmons of Rip

iablc for .Mvin Aicholtz of At
' tica. were married April 10 at the! \eai> 

Willard by ; b.-: ■
reports, officials said, and the ^ 
rious operators and owners will Lutheran church
be required to
plcte menus for

file their <
the perHKl.

] the Rev. Heffelfingei.

lingering
A retired Now York Central 

railroad employe, he had lived 40 
Toledo. Ho was a mem- 
the Masonic lodge and

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION 
Miss Edna Roberts accepted a 

position with the Falc-Root- 
Heath company and began on 
her new work Monday. She had 
previously been emp^ed at the 
M$ Aofers dr Co. Shoe Store.

RECEIVE PHONE CALL 
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Snyder re

ceived a telephone message from 
their daughter. Miss Elaine Sny
der, a member of the WAVK 
and is now in the Navy Depart
ment at Washington. The call 
came through on Monday.au* ••

Congn 
BoM'

vived by two sisters. Miss Louise 
Taylor and Mrs Hilda Thrush 
of Plymouth, and a brother Mel.

Funeral scn'ices were conduct- 
td Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
Dye funeral home, by Rev. D. B. 
Yeung, and burial made in Oak- 
hind cemetery, Shelby.

BOB BACHRACH took his first 
le Sunday 
by plane

where he will purchase five 
loads of beef cattle. We would 

have given two-bits to have wit
nessed the Uke-off." He was mo
tored to Cleveland by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Myers.

City.
carlo

AS A SUGGESTION to the vil
lage officials -- if you can’t get 

the right dope to mix in with the 
loose stone to fill the holes in the 
pavemenf, it might be that the 
old chewing gum on the bottom 
of theatre seats would answer the 
purpose as a binder. Why waste 
the ;' stone'

PLYMOUTH missed the big wind 
storm Tuesday afternoon. Tte 

sky had a peculiar haze, and to 
the old timers" it was known U>at.ri

Cocitfawart on Bock Pag*
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SHILOH NEWS
Couple United In Marriage 

At Pretty Home Wedding
A pretty home weddlnc took 

place on Easter Sunday at the 
bon» of Mie. Dearie WUet at S 
p. m.

dau^ter. Miss Ethel Eva 
WUlet became the bride of Mr. 
George Morgan Ireland.

Rev. Charles V. Ireland 
Wooster, brother of the bride
groom was the officiating minis
ter, using the simple sing service 
of the Methodist church. An im- 
pcDvised altar in one comer of 
the living room, decorated with 
Easter flowers and ferns, and 
seven-branch candelabra on each 

' side, made an attractive setting 
for the ceremony.

Only the immediate families 
were present. Jluptial music was 
furnished by the bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Elsie Ireland at the 
organ. O Promise Me and I Love 
You Truly preceded Lohengrin's 
wedding march, at which time 
the bridal party took their places 
before the altar.

The bride wore a flowered or
gandy goam over white satin, 
made princess style with sweet
heart neckline, and long pointed 
sleeves. She wore a white beaded 
tiara cap with shoulder length 
net veil Her only jewelry was a 
simple strand of pearls. She car
ried a white Testament decorated 
with yellow rosebuds, a gilt of 
the bridegroom's mother._______

Miss Helen McDougal of Ply
mouth, niece of the. bride, was 
maid of honor, and she wore a 
floor length gown of aqua organ
dy fashioned similar to that of 
the bride's. She also wore a shoul 
der corsage of yellow rosebuds 
and a halo of rosebuds in her hair 

Mrs. WiUet was attired in a 
navy blue dress, trimmed in 
white and navy blue accessories. 
Mrs. Ireland wore a black dress 
trimmed in white and with match 
mg accessories.

Harold Wise of Mansfield acted 
as best man.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony for the ' guests, after 
which the couple left for a ihort 
wedding trip.

For traveling the bride chose 
a Kelly green suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds.

The bride b a graduate of Shi 
loh High school and Mansfield 
General hospital School of Nurs
ing

Mr. Ireland is the son of Mrs. 
Elsie Ireland of Mansfield. He is 

graduate of Lexington High 
school. He is the arranger of 
music for Harold Smith's Orches- 

a. now stationed in Salt Lake 
ity. Utah. For the present the 

couple will reside with the bride
groom's mother._____ ____

Good Attendance At All Shiloh 

Churches For Easter Semces
Services on Easter Sunday at 

both churches were well attend* 
ed by the home folks and visit
ing friends and relatives.

At the Methodist church a nuin 
ber of children were baptised and 
several people were admitted to 
church membership. For the bap
tism of chUdren a very pretty 
service was presented by the pas
tor, Rev. E. R- Haines.

Rev. Haines used white carna
tions in baptising, by bolding the 
stem and dipping the flower in 
the water and then passing the 
water in that manner to the head 
of the child. The flower was then 
given to the person baptised.

The Sunday school which has 
ncreased in membership, gave a 
Owrt program which included a 
focal duet by Mrs. Harley Ken- 
iig and Mrs. George England. A 
Xylophone solo by Doris Garrett, 
reciUUon by Lois EngUnd; a 
reading together by Mary Lucille 
Kessy and Sally Swanger. and a 
reading by Juanita Brook.

During the morning service 
Rev. Haines accepted a Christian 
flag for the church, a gift from 
Miss Ava Pettit 

At Mt Hope Lutheran church 
sev«al children were baptised 
anH adults admitted to the church 

Rev. Stover announced a mem
orial from Miss Virgie Fenner and 
Mrs. Jesse A. Fenner, for Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Fenner. For 
many years Miss Virgie Fenner

has sent a memorial gift at Easter 
time.

A beautiful basket of flowers 
was given by the Gilger family, 
in memory of Mrs. Joseph Gilgei 

distribul

arger 
, and the adult division <

joyed an innovation from the reg
ular program. At the close of a 
short session they all adjourned 
to the primary department in the 
basement to see the work of the 
children. A lovely altar had been 
made by Rev. Stover and the 
candles were the gift of Mrs. L. 
D. Wollersberger.

A demonstration of the manner 
of opening, conducting and clos
ing the Sunday school was given 
by Superintendents, Mrs. W^W. 
Pittenger, Mrs. Rudy Rader and 
Mrs. C. O. Butner. Mrs. Rader 
gave the lesson story for the 
group. All their work was highly 
commended and appreciated by 
the visitors. The chtldr^ are 
taught the meaning of the altar, 
and the reason for its reverence.

There are forty-nine children 
enrolled and only one was absent

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Hobart Garrett aurprised 
family by arriving home from 
Norfolk, Va., Sunday afternoon. 
He la enjoying a furlough of 23 
daya and then will report for du
ty at a camp in Wiaconain. 
Change of Addrcaa;

Charlet A. Noble, F 2/c 
McAUiater Barracka.
Room 903, Miami. Fla.

Change of Addreaa:
A. J. Arnold, S C 3/c 
Cooks It Bakers, U S N T 8 
Galley 302,
Bainbridge, Md.
Jay waa at the home of hla par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Arnold 
a few hours and attended Eaater 
acrvices at the Lutheran church.

EASTER BAPTISM
At a very Impressive baptismal 

service Rev. Gladstone Brown in 
his church at Chatham, baptised 
his little niece, Ruth Ann Nesbitt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
Nesbitt of this place. With Mr. 
and Mrs. Nesbitt were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. Lehn and daughter 
Sherry Kay of Barberton. Mr. 
Lehn is an instructor in the 
schools at Barberton and Mrit 
Lehn is a sister of Mrs. Nesbitti ^

OBIiaCH GROUP 
KEETnC

Mrs. E J. Stevenson will be 
bosteef to the Women’s Miaston- 
ary Society of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church at her home Wednes^ 
afternoon. May 6. Mrs. Nevin 
Stover will review a chapter in 
the Mission Study Book. All wo
men of (he church are invited.
HIGH SCHOOL OBASUATE

HAS Mia POSmOM
Miss Harriet Thomas of Cleve

land spent Easter with ber mo
ther, Mrs. Edith Thomas. Harriet 
has a very hne position in a de
fense plant and lives at the-Phyl
lis Wheatley Home on Cedar Ave 
She is a graduate of Shiloh high 
in the class of 1939.
CALLED ON ACCOUNT

OP BROTHERS DEATH
George England and sister, Mrs 

Muon Boor, attended the funeral 
services of their brother, Harry

BEHOVED HOME 
Walter Starling wu brought to 

his home in the McQuate ambu
lance on Tuesday morning from 
the Shelby hospital
APPOINTED AOM1NI8TBATOR

Elden Moser hu been appoint
ed administrator of the property 
of the late Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.

Class Play Friday 
At Greenwich High

The Juniors an^ Seniors of the 
Greenwich high school will pre
sent the three act comedy ‘'Bro
ther Goose" at 8:30, Friday even
ing. April 30, gt the school audi
torium.

Cast of Charactfs 
Jeff. Brother Goose Dean Marsh
Coral .................... Betty Hanson
Wes ..................... Gordon Albert

vice by the adult choir was 
iUonally good and appropriate 

day. The organ music pre
sented by Miss E. Floy Rose gave 
dignity and reverence to the ser
vice.

cepti 
for t

Well-Known Man 
Called By Death

Community Senrice

Trlcnds at this place received 
word of the death of F. H. Miller 
at his home in Attica. Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Miller, who was 
been ill a long time.

wife.
Parsons Miller.

arge
Vera Hatch Thauvetle and Orva 
Dawson on Sunday evening at the 
Communtiy Service. Although 
Mrs. Thauvetle had pi . 
four services in her home church 
in Cleveland and then came here 

ce atby train, she took her plac 
had I the Hammond organ with

Surviving 
Pan

Sgt Frederick MiUcr of Camp 
Maxey, Tex., and one daughter, 
Betty, wife of Rev. Harry B. 
'Griffitht, an army chaplain, ria- 
tioned at Abilene, Texu.

Mr. Miller wu a member of 
the Masonic Order, and wu a 
member of the Baptist church.

I same east and pleuing personal
ity that marked her previoi 
cital. It wu class and every 
her wu appreciated.

It seems wonderful that she 
will give of her time and talent 
for a rural community. As for 
Orva we have a kinship 
and we look forward to his 
ing when he's called, and w 
preciate it, loo. We Want them

where he wu always active and i to come again, 
held a re«i»niible position. |

He had been in the insurance: „,u,u,y .ervic
busineu for many years. Methodist church _______

Funeral services were held at, high «*ool will have charge of 
the Baptist church Wednesday jhe program.
afternoon and burial wu in the I ------ --
cemetery at that place. A num-, WILL EXCHANGE 
ber of relatives and friends from j punrn AND BULBS 
Sdloh attended the services.

Wednesday afternoon. May 15, at 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Kirkpat
rick. The members are requested 
to remember the plant and bulb 
exchange.
WILL ENTERTAIN 

The Martha Jefferson cittb will 
meet Tueaday aftenooo. May A 
wUb Mn. A. W. rinptoRA

ATTEND WHITE SHRINE
Mis. E. j. Stevenson. Mrs, 

C. Guthrie. Mrs. W. W. Pitten 
and Mrs. E. C. GeiringCT
UansAeld on Monday evening ai

ling the insUllation of the 
fmte airine officOT. Mra. Stev-
m*m wu initalled ea Worthy 
dhefbeidM. .

‘Icn .................... Violet Brokett
Peggy .................. Shirley Roscoe
Eve ...................Evelyn Strimple
Sarah .................... Mary Hanson
Lenore ..................... Gladys Bish
Mrs. Trimmer........Irene Marsh
Truck Driver........Robert Miller

Short synopsis: Jeff mistakes 
Peggy for the new maid and 
tired of selling hosiery agrees to 
stay and help him out Lenore 
Hansan has just inherited a mil
lion dollars ........... but come to
Greenwich High next Friday 

;ht and find out for yourself. 
ere are sparkling lines and 

amusing situations — that's for 
Brother Goose. Everyone is in
vited.

•aa.ai» wa wvu M4VAUU, CWrry
England at Knoxville, IlL, Tues
day afternoon. Mr. died
at his home in Bloomfield, Iowa.
BIRTHPAY
DlMlfBR

iirs. John Myers and daughter 
Maxine and Mrs. L. J. Guthrie 
and FVank Boyce were in Ply
mouth Sunday at the home of 
George Myet%, for a birth^ din
ner in honor of Marjorie Cauff.
BRIDGE PARTY 

Easter appointments and decor
ations were in evidence on Tues
day evening when Mrs. L. D. Wol 
fersberger entertained the Merry 
Wives Club with Mrs. R E. Mc- 
Quale of Plymouth, and Mrs. E. 
J. Stev'ensort. as guests.

The prize was awarded Mrs. L 
L. McQuate. Guest prizes were 
also given.
RELATIVES AT DXNirER 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 
entertained at dinner Sunday eve 
ning Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker
man, Lt. and Mrs. *nteodore Pat
terson of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Patterson and children. 
Mrs. C. O. Butner and daughter. 
Mary Ann.
FARM GROUP iStIMO 

The Rome Country Club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon. May 
5, with Mrs. Reed Noble.

Jmtkoro/

Dole ^ Cabni
-Bow to Wta AMt ori

THE PROPER APPROACH 
In 1893 a panic swooped dotiJn on the country li!te n ' 

on a chicken pen. Arthur E. Stilwell was tryin-t to build 
what Is now the Kansds Oty Southern railway. Ho n -eded 
money: three million dollars.

The only chance for him to raise thst amount of money. , 
was in Holland, but he knew no one in Holland: he hod nn 
powerfti! eonnectlonx But if that was where the money 
waa, then that was theblacc to go. So Arthur E, Sliiwcii 
started to Holland to raise three million dollars!

He recalled that once on a sight-seeing trip he had met a 
Hollander, but for the life of him he could not remember 
his name. All that he could fish out of the past was that the 
man was in the coffee business. He thought that he might 
yecognize the name if be saw it in print, so when he arrived 
in Holland hf went to the coffde exchange and looked at the 
list of members. There it was! John de Geoijen.

What was to be his next step? Instead of rushing di-* 
rectly to his prospect, he first learned all he could abnut 
him.' He spent two days doing this. He looked uo the nnme 
of the boat on which they had met, the name of tKe captain, 
and the names of some of the i

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. N.via Staver, Putor•wv. AVtovtAa 0MrT«v. reuw

Sunday school at 10. Mra. E. J. 
Stevenson, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thurs. eve.

vnOTE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev, John MiUer, Patter 

Sunday school at 10, Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt.

No preaching next Sunday. 
Prayer service Saturday eve.

Shiloh Mothodiat Church 
EvorMt R. RahMC. Mliiiater

Tuesday: 8 p, m.. choir.
9:30 aSunday: . church '

lip. 10:30 a. m. church school 
L. Clevenger. Supt 8:00 p. m. 

Community Service at our church 
with high school in charge.

May 6: District conference and 
WSCS meeting at New London at 
2 p. m. Take a covered dish for 
supper, ladies.

BIRTH OF SON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc

Millan of Cleveland, an 8-pound 
son on Easter Sunda; 

jsp
named Donald John. The mother 
was formerly Janice You 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Young.

ung.
. tv.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. I. S. Newhouse was .. 

moved from the Shelby hospita: 
uate ambulance to her 
igh street, Wi 

Mrs. Edith Chur< 
is caring for her.

Callers at the Newhouse home 
on Sunday from out-of-town in
cluded Rev. Jack Mellick and 
son of Lexington. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L Metcalf, Mrs. Della Uhler, 
Mrs. Ida Bare and Mrs. Joe Smith 
all of Mansfield, and Theodore 
Ingram of New London.

firgle
Ply-

HOSPITABLE 
ENTERTAINMEICT

Mrs. C. W. Beaver entertained 
thirteen members of the B-Square 
Club and one guest. Miss Vi 
Fenner, at her home in 
mouth on Wednesday.

Following the covered dish din. 
ner, the president. Mis. Grace 
Howard, conducted routine busi-

Mrs. Cloyd Sloan led in the de- 
votionals. The program theme 

"Easter” and waa In charge 
of Miss Anna Benton. All songs, 
poems and readings pertained to 
the subject.

The May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde We«v-

Junior and Raymond Gerrel of 
Mamftold were vUten of Mr. 
and Mn. Reed Kohl* the wtek-

NOTICE
The Sunday schedule tor the

McQuale Grocery hes been
ehangecL HeruHer it win be
open only from 9 to 9 p. m. 29p

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus were at their home 
here during the week-end and 
were also visitors in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop
kins of Toledo and Miss Helen 
Hopkins of Cleveland spent the 
week-end with Mrs. J. M. Hop
kins and daughter.

Raymond Richards of Massilon
amil. _____

.yle Hamman for 
the week-end. Prof, and Mrs. 
Paul Eley of SpeneerviUe were 
callers at the Hiunman home on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel McEwen of Syca
more was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Stiving, Sat
urday night and Sunday. They 
accompapied Mr. and Mra. Neal 
McEwen and son Richard to their 
home in Columbus and will re
main this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader and 
daughter Marie Jean of Columbus 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Rudy Rader 
Sunday. They also visited 
mother in Plymouth.

Supt and Mrs. E J. Joseph and 
children, Willis and Susan, visit
ed relatives in Lima on Friday.

Mrs. C. O. Butner. accompan
ied by Mrs. Walter Wadington of 
Shelby, spent Friday in Cleve
land.

Mrs. Stella Clark and daughter, 
Marcella, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spang
ler of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rish of 
Shelby spent Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A Gar
rett Mr. Rish was at home from 
the Army on furlough.

Elmer Marks and children Joan 
and Jimmy of Toledo visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Joeaph a ootrple of days the first 
Qt tba iraak.,

Id the names of some of the passengers 
On the third day, he presented himself at the Hollander's 

in was pie
d rememt ______________ ___
then told him that he was financing a rail-

e. The man was pleased to sec him, and to Icam that
Stilwell had remembered so much about him.
fr. Stilwell then told him that he was financine a rail-

office. The 
Mr. Stil 

Mr. ;
road, and offered the Hollander a for three years as 
foreign representative. The man was doubly interested 
now; and, after going into details, agreed to dot as repre-

tpaign was mapped out, and the stock was put i 
market. Small investors stampeded to get In, In 27 minutes 
after the doors of the bourse were opened, the stock issue 
was snapped up. He had his three million dollars.

He took the money back to Kansas City and completed 
his railroad; and did such an outstanding job that his road 
built one-third of the new mileage for the wdtole United 
States for 1893.

The pivotal point was the way he approached the one 
man he knew in Holland. He learned all he. could aboutnew _____________________
him before he saw him; he placed the man under obligatloii 
to him; gave him responsibility and procured his co-opera
tion in raising the money.

Mr. and Mrs. George England 
and chUdren were entertained at 
dinner in Mansfield on Sunday 
by Misa Marjorie England. The 
family was joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gage of Mansfield.

Charles Copland and Mrs. Ethel 
Llppert of Tififin were among rel
atives from out of town, who at
tended the funeral of W. C. Kei
nath on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maxwell, 
son and daughter, and ifita Betty 
Kendig of Lorain were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig the 
week-end. Beverly Ann Maxwell 
remained at the Kendig home for 

ek.
Dwight Briggs and daugh

ter Carolyn visited the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Carlson at Ludlow, Pa., a few 
days.

Miss Arlene Garrett and Ar
thur Lade of Cleveland visited at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobart Garrett, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDonald 
daughter Barbara Ruth and 
Ida Mitcnbuler of Maiufi'eld 

were vlrltors of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
owell. Sunday.

Mrs. Mary White and children 
Eugene and Marlene, spent Easter 
with the former’s parenU, W. H. 
HeUcr of Spring Mills.

William Mohn of Ganges and 
Elmer Mohn of Shelby, were call-

s of William Miller, Sunday.
Miss Dora Noble of Shelby vis- 

isted over the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom Huston and son James 
of north' of Shenandoah, were 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston. Judge and 
Mrs. C. H. Huston of Mansfield 
spent the evening at the same 
home. A number of relatives and 
friends were at the Huston home 
during the furlough of Corporal 
Earl Huston.

Mr. and Mrs.’R. V. Hord and 
two sona spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Wright of New Lon 
don.

Bobble Mathews of Norwalk 
visited at the home of Mr. ai 
Mrs. Russell Dick several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Beaver of 
Plymouth were eallera of Mr. find 
Mrs. I. T. Pittenger on Sunday 
and attended the evening services

An Easter dlhner at the home 
of Mr. knd Mrs. L T. Pittenger 
included all of the immediate 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kochenderfer and aon Urrry of 
Adario.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
and aon, Oary, apent Easter with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Archie Steele of 
near New Haven.

Prof, and Mrs. Paul Ehy and 
daughter, Roberta, of Spencer- 
vlUe, were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Dawson, the week
end.

Idr. and Mrs. L N. Thauvetle 
of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Hatch of Shelby were Sunday 
evening diiuier guesta at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolf- 
ersberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Ainstutz 
spent Sunday afternoon in Ash
land.

Robert Latteirrer of Cleveland 
spent Easter Sunday with hia mo
ther, Mrs. Arminta l.atteii>er.

Hr. and Mrs. Elden Kaylor of 
Saginaw, Mich., are visiting the 
foipper's mother, Mrs. O. W. Kay
lor and other relatives here, a^ 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Rudy 
Rader in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wakaitt 
and son Conrad, of Harpster, srcie 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starling.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman 
of Cleveland were visitors of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Hamman and other relatives, the 
week-end.

Elden McQuate returned frm 
Phoenix. Arizona, Friday lor a 
visit at the home of bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page of Ash
land, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder 
and Mrs. Pearl Everett of North 
Fairfield, were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Page.

Bliss Doris Clark of Mansfield 
is spending a week’s vacation -with 
her mother, Mrs. Stella Clark.

Misses Amy and Elda Barnes 
of Columbus were guests at the 
home of Mr. atul Mrs. Donald R 
Barnes the week-end.

B(r. and Mn. Gaylord Steele 
and family! of Mansfield iren 
callers in town Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. George Sprague 
and Sgt William Sprague, who Is 
home on furlough, and bis wife, 
were in Shelby Sunday evening 
calling on Mr. and Bln. H. B. 
Paine.

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddleston 
were dinner guests on Easter of 
Mn. Ray Nixon of Mansfield and 
attended services at the Pint 
Methodist church there.

ARMOUR'S 
Nf Cisf Ftik'linis

Vktory Gaidaa FartiUaar asRS- 
eiallr mad# tor pradiHdito 

a Wg crop
25,50 and 100 IlL bags 

We also have plenty 
FIM Cnv FertU^ 

—Just Arrived
QMLITY GML CO.

HARBY a. GARRETT 
ShSieh.OUo

Lkensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
mAUD CM SamCB . .

raonfitti uaum,<!mo
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BRIEFS of 

INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Nimroons 

who have been wintering in Sara- 
sota, Florida* are heading north 
to their home in Saginaw* Mich. 
Their Advertiser will follow them 
this week.

Mrs. Mary Chappell who now 
enjoys life at Lake Worth, Fla., 
in renewing her Advertiser writes 
the weather is line in the south
ern city, and looks forward to 
seeing the Advertiser each week. 
While a great many changes and 
newcomers are in town, it is still 
home to her.

F. C. Graham who has •been 
one of the members of the Ad
vertiser family for more years 
than we have edited same, renews 
his subscription for another 3 
Mr. Graham's home is in ( 
Orchard, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murlin of 
East Orange, N. J., are having 
a change of address this week. 
Living in furnished rooms since 
residing in the eastern city, they 
are moving this week to the home 
of the Methodist minister in that 

’ to share his ten-room house.city 1 
Ob
house cleaning just around 
comer. Friends may write them 
at 291 North Grove St., East 
Orange, N. J.

Renewing her subscription, Mrs. 
Frederick E. Keeler of Swanton, 
Ohio, sends a change of address 
for her sailor husband, and it is 
listed under the address column.

There arc times when wc won
der if it is worth the time and 
effort to keep the Advertiser mov
ing, so we are indebted to Mrs. 
Marcus Bistlinc of St Petersburg. 
Fla., who encourages us with a 
splendid letter telling us of the 
good she gets out of 
town paper and how much she 
has enjoyed the letters from Ply
mouth boys in service. In fact 
ihe hands a big bouquet of or
chids to Plymouth boys for she 

didn’t
grand 

>ful. th<

know Plymouth 
boys, so polite 

nders.

says
had such
and grateful, they are wond 
and I hope all will return safe! 
Thank you. Mrs. Bistlinc, both 
for the Advertiser and the Ply
mouth boys.

d by 
er of

ving
help of the Advertiser, neithei 
US can get out of the habit", says 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Spencer 
Strong of Sandusky and add an
other year to their subscription.

S'funny, but the omission or 
addition of a single word makes 
quite a difference in addressing 
mail to boys in service. "Happy" 
George Henry Hank Watts, asks 
that the word Gadsden, be delet
ed from his address, as it ukes 
an extra day or two in receiving 
the Advertiser by being directed 

1 of U
_________ - - tha
is sorted n*parately, so by plac
ing the correct title on papers, it 
hastens mail. Learn something 
every day—you’ll find Hank’s 
newest address under the usual 
cohimn.

any
in for additional copies of April 
19th issue of the Advertiser con
taining the letters of Gene Cor
nell and Ben Smith, feel we ought 
to have a return engagement, 

both of Madame Chiang Kai-shek 
and "how to take a bath" in Af
rica. Sorry we cap’t supply any

mor* copiea but they have 
been sold out

Mrs. Sarah Kranz, formerly of 
Shiloh, but now in Mansfleld, al
ways rombinM buainMui and 
pleasure and once a year we And 
her stopping at the Advertiser 
for another years' sulMcription, 
while enroute to Shiloh to vblt 
friends. Shiloh is still home to 
her regardless where she Uvea.

Mrs. Josephine S. Rogers of St 
Petersburg, Fla., compliments 
both boys on their letters in writ
ing the Advertiser this .week. 
Since leaving Plymouth a number 
of years ago for California, Mrs.

extensi^ 
paper 

Easi 
woo 
as 

*8 8
fore the service begins, the

speaks of attending 
rise services in HoU 
People rise as ear! 
to attend these 
befo

services in Hollywood BowL 
ly ai 
'ices

as 3 a. 
and long

place is overflowing.
Tent City in St Petersburg is

T aU con 
soldiers aThe thousands of 

being transferred to other cities 
and to the various hotels. Winter 
visitors arc leaving daily for their 
northern homes altho a few are 
staying through the summer for 

?ar they will be
8. Rogei

staying for the first time. Prices 
are exorbiUnt for food'stuffs and 
several of the restaurants and 
cafeterias arc closing for the sum
mer. For the first lime in years 
Mrs. Rogers is getting her own 
meals and while stiU not enjoying 

ofiting alone, finds 
living must adjusted

/ays 
to D

band concerts every Wed
nesday and programs every Tues
day by the soldiers continue to 
draw wonderful crowds and en
closed the past week’s program.

Other old standbys who renew
ed the past week include William; pas'
Rummcl. Tiro; Wm. Jol

outh; Amanda Plotts, 1 
R. Simmons. Plymouth 

Hannun*

thns, Ply- 
j. Shiloh; 

itc; 
ith;inum. Plymoui 

Mrs. Rboert MacMichacl, Mans
field and H. Van Zocst, Rfd 2, 
Willard.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and 
son of Madison. O., spent from 

unUl Friday with hU 
and Mrs. Will Duffy.

Nor-
parc

Ml

iay I 
ents Mr. i

Mrs. Ed Heiser of 1

etroit, Mi<

Wednesda; 
ts M 
and

walk, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Patter
son end son Garry of Shiloh and 
Miss Jeanette 
were Sunday gue^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Steele and daughter.

Miss Jacoba Postema. Miss 
Gerry Steele. Joseph Diehl and 
Willard - 
alA
They called on Miss Bemadinc 
Postema at • Ann Arbor. Miss 
Jeanette Chapman accompanied 
them home from Detroit for the 
week end.

’ Dean Wise enlisted in the Stu
dents’ Army Reserve Corps at O. 
S. U. last August. He was in
ducted in the army April I6th, 
and has been stationed at Camp 
Perry until this week, when he 
was transferred to another camp.

Miss Jacoba Pastema spent 
from Saturday until Thursday of 
this week with relatives in Mc- 
Bain, Mich.

Roger Wise spent the week end 
in Sandusky with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Wise and famll;

Mrs. Elizabeth Young is si 
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams 
and Edward Williams, Mrs. Vance 
and Mrs. Wayne Vance, all of 
Newark, Ohio, Mrs. Anna Pidrick 
and son Charles of Cadiz, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil
liams of South Bend. Ind., spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Vance and fam
ily.

Robert McKelvy of Clncizmati

spent the week end with bis par- HELEASSD ritOM HOSPITAL, chang
enU Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvy 
and son Ralph.

Miss Ida Ruth of Norwalk spent 
from Wednesday until Monday in 
her home here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor 
and family of Norwalk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Miller were Eas
ter day guci 
Mr. and Mrs. 
family.

BUY A WAR BOND TODAY!

B. S. Ford has been released 
from Shelby Memorial hospital 
and taken to the home of his 
Kenneth Ford in Shelby.
S?Ar«;t u.iKa WAe

showing some improvemc'nt.

s son 
Mr.

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yost and 

three chilcfren of Bedford expect 
to leave Friday by auto for Phoe
nix, Ariz., to make their future 
home. They are hoping the

Plyr
ited

and the family has ^ 
here frequently.

A8K8 MONEY
A A. Bachman against Donakt 

Akers, guardian of Sarah Barrel 
for $6,180 of which $5,780 is said 
to be due for services and $400 
for food, fuel and household sup- 
plics.

NOW PLAYING-

CASABLANCA

TPMPT r theatre
B “ if I A U WILLARD, OHIO

E 

M 

P 

L 

E

Friday and Saturday

Johnny Doughboy
JANE WITHERS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

April 30, May 1
'^NORTH OF 

THE ROCKIES"
TEX RITTER

May 2, 3, 4, 5

''RANDOM
HARVEST’S

RESIDE IN MANSFIELD
[r. and Mrs. Chester Ramsey 

and son arc now making their 
home in Mansfield. Mr. Ramsey 
recently received a medical dis
charge from the U. S. Army. His 
wife is the former Miss Ruth 
Hunter of Plymouth.

‘liM^nORUJPlK
FRL ♦ SAT. April 30 . May 1

Live - Love • Fight 
wilh the guerrilla 
heroee.............

CHETNICKS
Phillip Dom 
Anna Staan

alter

LOVELY LADIES. 
LUSCIOUS TUNES.
“RHYTHM OF 
THE ISLANDS"

with Allan Jonee

SUN., MOH„ MAY 2 - 3
-aumumotrs

mEM

r-
I
I'

Castaml)aT|!«a»i®
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, April 30, May 1 

A WHALE OF A PROGRAM!

Henry Aldrich 
Gets Glamour

Cinderella
Swings It

*2-^EXCELLENT FEATURE»-2 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

f Tazan LmU Bt A PaiiB Priocasd

m^wumShium .
L nANCi*«inou d 
t JOHNNT (avr) >Himno M

mmM

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat.

THURSDAY-FTUDAY-SATURDAY APRIL 29-30, MAY I

RICHARD GREENE
ACTUALLY FILMED OVER WAB TOBN GERMANY. SEE THEM DROP BOMBS ON THE OLD PAPER HANGER'S 

FRONT LAWN. AN AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT OF BRITIAN S MASS RAIDS ON GERMANY

Flying Fortress
PETE POEDERIO PLYMOUTH BANK NITE WINNER SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH 

IF YOU REGISTER THURSDAY. FRIDAY OH SATURDAY YOU ARE EUGIBLE TO WIN

NDDNITE SHOW SAT.
ALSO SUNDAY . MONDAY — FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS MAY 2-3

DEANNA DURBIN — EDWARD OBRIEN — BARRY FITZGERALD - ARTHUR DAVENPORT — GRANT MITCHELL
FRIEDA INESCOHT

A DELIGHTFUL. HUMAN. MODERN CINDERELLA STORY ABOUT A BEAUTIFUL GIRL WITH A HEART AS BIG
AS HER VOICE IS GOLDEN.

The Amazing Mrs. Holiday
LATEST NEWS—TOKYO RAID PICTURES — FDR VISITS MEXICO — BIG LEAGUE BALL BEGINS

TUESDAY It WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES

TERESA WRIGHT JOSEPH GOTTEN MacDONALD CAREY
AN ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRODUCTION. 14 KARAT QUALITY

■ 2943-s FINEST MYSTERY STORY-

Shadow of a Doubt
A S30M ELECTRIC URN SET TO BE GIVEH AWAY FOR BINGO IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR PRIZES.

w——        ——T-TTiriniBBmimmiiuM]ii^
THUR6.-FRL SAT. MAY 1-7-S—'TIGHTINO DEVIL DOGS" Pita "RHYTHM OF THE I8LANDS- 

MmNTTE SAT. MAY A AXjM SUN-MON. MAY l-l»—TCE CAPAOES REVIEW- 
TUES.-WED. MAY 11-IS--OONE WITH THE WIND"
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBUSUED EVERY THURSDAY

PEYTON W. THOMAa EdUo* «nd M«n»g«r_________

bUrad at the Poet OSce at Plymouth, Ohio, aa aee^ claaa maU 
matter under the Act ol Congreae ol I»7*.

Subecrlptlon Rataai One Year, tUXh 8b Moolha 8LM

TRANSPORTATION FIGHTS

I have been dotne a mar- 
ruck operators, the barge 
1, of course, the aviation

One of the toughest long-time problems our nation needs 
to solve is that of transportetion.

During this war the railroads have been doing a mar
velous job. So arc the nation’s trucl 
lines, tte shipping industry and, 
transportation lines.

But under the surface there has long been a bitter nght 
reen competing methods of transportation, 
and barge operators say that the railroa^

are trying 
interfer 
truck o;

ider 
going on bet 
Ibe truckiniig and barge operators say that the railroads 

to ruin them by backing state regulations to 
th their operation. The railroads claim that the 
itors and bus companies are getting away withgetting away with 

taxes and submit-
interfere with their ope: 
truck operators and bu 
murder—that the railroads are paying t<

to regulations which make it difflcult for them to com
pete with highway transportation. .

During the war strict government regulation may be 
e frei *

__________ ghi
trol of transportation is Inevitable.

BLACK MARKETS
From now on it is pretty much up to the people whether 

black markets flouriw or are wiped out ol existence.
The Office ol Price Administration has set up adequate 

machinery for preventing inflation and smothering black 
markets. Price ceilings have been set for all foods and 

/other products "which would be tempting to black market
ces higher than

>se ceUings black markets can t survive.
There will be many temptations to take advantage of 

black market offers of goods which are temporarily not 
available through legal channels. But if any sizable num
ber of us give in to these temptations, conditions can soon 
reach a point where we will have to rely on black markets.

If black markets get a permanent hold, the cost of liv
ing will go sky high. To prevent ruinous inflation it is the 
duty of ^ of us to refuse to pay higher than ceiling prices.

To identify black markets we can follow this general 
rule: anyone who charges more than established ceiling 
prices is a black market operator.

By LYTLE HULL
We Live Longer Today

AS the treat material Inventions 
of the last hundred years, added 
tocether. don't compare In human 
value to the incredible di 
of the medical scientists.

I discoveries

hundred years s| 
I the ocean—when « 

ship
did
We

One 
crossed
cross it — in saiUnt ships, 
crossed the treat plaina of 
West in prairie schooners. When 
we bad to communicate with any
one who was out of earshot, 
did so by letters which were 
Tied by^latecoach lounted 

■ fields 
Dobbin.

pulled down the shades 
la the evenint. we lived b 
ar candle Utht Stoves ax 
Sreplacea were the only rntmam we 
lud for keeplnt the house warm; 
snd whal we can "pUimblnt'' was 

of.
We didn't have electrical appU- 

anees In those days, or automo- 
but we did have 

htberia and 
I and

biles or ior airplanes: bi
Ipmf bV/I dl(ditl

and tj.
pfaold andlycDow fever, and

I have 
d bu* 

typhus and ty- 
jwmu am; yeuow fever, and we 
tUdtt't knoid much about preventint 
them or ct^t them.

One hundred years ato a man 
was "mlddle-ated" at 40 and usu* 
•ny died before be reached the
w» uinosi a museum piece, to* 
day we literaDy play football unto 
we are 40, baseball up to 50. tennis 
to 00 and toll to 75. «

In the last 100 years medical sci* 
entlsta have lesttbened the span of 
Ufe for the adult by from IS to 25 
years. Wbat they have done for the 
Infant is almost more miraculous. 
Modem hydenie methods have ao 
improved the health of the infant, 
from the day it is conceived until 
It reaches macbood. that the hu* 
nan foundation is far more solid 
and healthy than of old. But still 
more cootributive to loo( life, are

the cures and preventives edUcb 
these great suidenU have brought 
to UgbL A hundred years ago dia
betes was faUL Today it Is a bore. 
Diphtheria was the terror of every 
parent. Tc^ay it is a compara* 
lively unimportant danger, ^all- 
pox Is unheard of in civilized so
ciety. Typhus has been banished 
to distant shores. Typhoid Is be* 
coming rarer. Tuberculosis—once 
fatal—is now under almost com
plete controL and the sulfa drugs 
are performing miracles in the curb 
of pneumonia. Medical science is 
still struggling with the mysteries 
of dread caocef. but many believe 
the discovery of its prevention and 

but a matter of Ufne.to be but i 
Some day — scientists say — we 
ttould be able to prevent Innocula* 

n by any germ vdiich is foreign 
the human body: and ediere the

become innocu* 
ould be definitely able 
the cause. When that 

comes we may live for e bun- 
tre, becaui 
"ouUlde" 

would seem 
Jblea.

tioo 
to th 
bum 
lated we

>dy does 
should b _ 

to destroy the cause. When 
day comes 
died years 
should be so 
for death. It 
eldents. Ini 
cule

the clr-

decades; adjustment 
latory system has not 
iib the other advance* 

every few years now we 
seem to become more dangeroua 
to each other's lives and limbs.

Today more and more people ap
pear to be dying from heart trou* 
blea. This is because we are Uv* 
ing 20 years longer than disease 
allowed us to a hundred years ago, 

has not adjusted it* 
comparatively 'rapid 

change. The circulatory system will 
improve slowly at the fundamenUl 
health of humanity becomes more 

ive, hygie 
I eating.

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICES
Plymouth and Shiloh 

klents accepted

Nelson. R D. 2, Shi^b; Paul U 
Crouse. R. D. 2, ShUoh; and 
Glenn F. Deals, R D. 1. Ply
mouth.

CHINESE MEALS FOR
AMERICAN TABLES

There's more to Chinese cooking 
than Chop Suey or Chow Mein. 
The housewife's Food Almanac in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday’s <May2) isstte of The De
troit Sunday Times, gives recipes 
for other delicioua Chinese dish
es which will help thd American 
home-maker bring variety to the 
menu. Be sure to get Sunday's 
Detroit Timee,

IN SERVICE 
Jae Oney. son of Mrs. Florence 

Ervin of Mansfield and gran 
of Elias Heifer, is now in the U. 
S. Army. He was inducted April 
7th at Ft. Thomas, Ky., but ex
pects to be re-located soon, 
present he is confined to the hos
pital with the flu.

Jae formerly lived in Plym- 
and attended the local schools 
when his mother resided here.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Earl Smith w’as released Mon

day afternoon from the Mansfield 
General hospital and taken to his 
room in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Phillips,

A NEW DADGHTEB 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Dorian 

are the proud parents of a new 
daughter, bom Tuaaday.

U. S. FOOD SUPPUES TO 

EQUAL 1935-39 LEVEL
RATIONINGCURBS 
PUBLIC DEMAND 
FOR FOODSTUFFS
Government to Take 25% 

Of Total ProdnetioB.

Civilian food supplies will 
be smaller this year than was 
■flrst predicted, but they will 
approximate the 1935-39 to
tal, with rationing spreading 

larger sec*
, with rationing 

them out over a 
tion of the population.

The United States dep^^ 
f agriculture 

assertion in a forecast which
re made this

revised many of its earlier 
estimates.

In the face of the American 
farmer’s record production 
of all kinds of foodstuffs, the 
reduced civilian supplies can 
only be explained by the fact 
that the army, lend-lease and 
world relief requirements 
wUl take 25% of the total out
put.

Th* fcndlnx United NlUosi (sod 
*t Hot Spring*, V*., Is' 

expected to so e Ions way toward
deterjnlninf the quantIUea and 
character ot foodatuff* necessary to 
meat the demands o< tha paopl*

«U inN^IIII^ IW WlN^NNta

departmeot of agriculture predlctod 
the biggest cut would take place la 
meat The deportment esttmatoi 
that IM pounds will be availabla 
per persoo against Its previous fig
ure of IM pounds. This represents 
a reduction of about 1.8 pounds per 
month.

Packer Qeatat tauUler. 
During the present quarter which 
ill end in June, packers will re

lease 2.380,806.000 pounds of meat 
for civilian constimptlon. Thi^ will 
allow for 6S per ctnt of the 1841 
sales for beef and veal; 73 per cent 
for pork, and 70 for lamb.

The amount to be reloased falls 
3 per cent below the ipiount re
leased during the previous three 
months. It will add up to a 28 per 
cent drop over the total made avail-

According to the department of 
agriculture, the civilian oupsfiy of 
food per capiu will be ss great or 
greater then the pre-war level 
end more equally distributed 
through retfoning.

“As a result of Increases in our 
militaty forces.*' the deportment 
said, “the chfUlon pooolaWon In 
will be more then 1,000,000 smeller 
then the average civilian population 
of the 1RS5-38 period, end the pro- 
Dortloo of kdult civUlon consumers 
m 1M3 win be omoller then 1988-80.

“However, with more people now 
able to purchase the foods which 
formerly were beyond tbeir means, 
the demand for foods has more then 
compensated for the difference in 
the civilian population in those two 
p^ods."

The deportment pointed out that 
huge army food requirements ere 
based on s projected force of 8,200.- 
000 men and the fact that the sol
dier eats more then twice os much 
ss the average eiviUon.

The deportmenVa report closely 
followed one by the Omce of War 
Information, in whidi tbs OWI said 
food shortages this yser wiB bring 
••iDConvenlances'* end “exaspera
tions" to consumers, but will nottions" Co consumers, 
effect tbehr health.

The OWI warned of on 
the

over-all 
nation's 

figure of 8
upon good 

' Jig that 
xMMt this

ither. the OWI said, 
favorable weather woul 
•year's crop yields 8 per cent over 
11842. The department of agrlcul- 
iture bos called for on 8 per cent 
inert
len^M owl world rellM 
take 2$ per cent of the total food 

It in c( 
in 1842 
le 28 per

ices will get 18 per cent

comparison with 12 per 
cent in 1842 end 4 per cent in IMl. 
Of the 28 per cent the armed

The 25 per c 
ply of 75 per < 
lion of 83 per cent 

Because of strict controls, aB the 
food talk failed to stir a fiittter of 
prices. United Stefes slepartinant 
of labor statistics Show that latest 
food prices hewed close to recent 
lines. Advances or declines -were 
aegliglble.

For lnsi cereal products 
only rose 0.9 per cent while meet 
'cgistered a fractional advance of

itono
0.8 j

per cent Grains dropped 0.8 
flcr cent; other foods as per cent: 
3thcr farm products, 0.3 per cent: 
truiu end vegeUbles, 0.2 per cent; 
ind livestock and poultry, 8.1 per 
cent

able to civilians during the soma 
quarter last year.

Peeking iDtereota have sold that 
the govemmenrs meet purenose 
program begun lost loll oeeessitai- 
ed the institution of point retiooinga 
At that time, packers were or-^ 
dered to reserve Urge ouppUae for 
tha goverament. thus reduelng the 
quantity for civilians.

But with the war boom inertas- 
tlM general buyinging the general ^ .

the aublie. there wes^e greeter 
floano for

d£
The prevailing 

scarcity tended toward a * 
up ot pHces. with atteadeot 
distribution. The govemmont 
stepped in with 
assure on even <

bidding 
unequal 
ent then

Since the Ust quarter of 1842. 
^ackers have tlosbed (heir supplies 
to civiUone approximately 10 per 
cent for beef; 28 per cent for Umb, 
end 85 per cent for vest Po^per cent for vei 
suppUte wiU remain the 

Flab Sepply Less.
The department’s forecast also 

foresaw a cut in fish end poultry, 
other high protein foods. Total sup
plies of fiab should aggregsU 8.6* 
pounds per persoo against the pre
vious estimate of 8.1 pounds, while 
38.4 pounds of poultry should be 
available against the former exp«- 
Utioo of 28.4 pounds.

Td counteract Ulegol ^>eratlocu 
In poultry mJrkaUag. the govem- 
mont took aetioo against ollccad 
vhdators in Gblcago. in the flrst 
movs of its kind In the country.

Qk^rging that certain wholotola 
dlstribiiuurs were getting as much 
os 818 extra over the established 
price coiling on coopt, the govom- 
mont obtained worronU against al
leged “block market" operators. 
Retail meet dealers in the metro
politan Chicago ores have com- 
ploiDod that^y werC tnable to 
buy poultry unless they peld ex
travagant pnmtama for the fowls 
over end above the regular ceilings.

The deportment also predicted 
Atofo In supplies of lard, butter, 
margarine, citrus fnAts, dried 
fruits, fresh leafy green end yel
low vegetables, tomatoes, sweet 
Utoes and rice.

According to the department, per 
capita supplies of these foods in 
1843 will approximate 14 pounds for 
lard: 12.7 pouxMls for butter: 3.8 
pounds tor citnts fruits; 41.5 pounds 
tor canned fruits; 18.8 for fresh 
green and yellow vegetables; 25.1 
pounds for tomatoes; 21.6 for sweet 
potat^;

deposiRnenint hod a good word 
I fruits, dry edible 

, Prospective in-

FoUowing are answers from the Bureau of Selective Service of the War Manpower 
commission to pertinent Inquiries concerning the revision of Selective Service classifi
cations wHch was recently announced.

Q. What la (be main effect irf the revtolon?
A. Elimination of dependency deferment for 

all registrants except those who maintain bona 
fide homes with children, those whose induction 
would cause extreme hardship to a wife; child, 
or parent with whom they maintain bona fide 
homes, and registrants with dependents who are 
necessary to and regularly engaged in agri
culture.

and IIJ-B who hod been deferred beeasae 
of criiatcral depeadenta or a wife ealyt

A. Local boards, reclassifying them. wUl con
sider whether such a registrant is available for 
induction in the military forces; or, If be is a 
conscientious objector, for assignment to work 
of national Importance under civflian direction; 
or whether be should be deferred (or occupation
al reasons, or because induction would cause 
extreme hardship to dependents.

Q. Who are recognised at dependoato (or 
closslfleotiOB ol registrants in Close lll-A?

A. Children who were bom not later than 
September 14, 1842. 'The "imminence < 
tion" provisioon" pi 

le is (
been eliminated.

of oeleo- 
but the

rule is continued that dependents acquired on 
or after December 8, 1841. when war was de
clared. will not be considered as a basis (or 
deferment. Any child bom < 
ber 15, 1842, therefore, wiU be considered ns 

\ having been conceived on or after December 8, 
1841, end therefore will not be considered ss 
esuse for deferment unless medical evidence 
established that birth was delayed.

that Itia tndtictloD 
privation 

Tent with w)tom be mal»

A. No. A raiiatrant la placed ht C3an m-D 
If his local bovd determines that his 
srould result in extreme hardship and 
to a wife, child, or parent with w)tom 
tains a bona Ode family relationship in hia home.

Q. Is determlalat whether ladnetfan weald 
eaase hardship or prhratlen to a recMraat’a de- 
peadoate dees the feet that hia wit* ar sfhsr 
dependenta are worUnp have any w*l(hiT 

A. Not neccssarUy, th* local board wiU eon- 
aider only whether or not the dependent, or de
pendenta,'could work, as a (actor in detennin- 
ln( whether they could maintain tbemaalv**, it 
their financial income were limited to Iho allot
ment and allowances they would receive when 
the repistraat la inducted.

q. In 
H-Aaam-A and Osas m-

lassifyiac re(iatraata new ta Claaa 
aas m-B who have eoUataral depcad-

enta or wives only, will their oecupstional status 
be eensideredT

A. Yea. In such reclaaalficationa, local-boarda 
arc rpecifically instructed to consider whether 
the refiatrant who, accordlnf to selective serv
ice refulations, is no longer entitled to depend
ency deferment rixnild be placed in Class U-C 

, or in Class 
laneceaaaiy

----------------------------je support of
the war effort

Q. When a maa la pUeed la Claaa M will ha 
be tnduetad Immsdlatelyr

A. Class 1-A means that the registrant la 
available for inducUon. Such registrants wUl 
be called, in the sequence of their order num
bers and, insofar aa possible, in the following 
order: single men wiUi no dependenU, single 
men with collateral dependenta. married men 
with wives only, and finally, when tha ^>eclfle 
order la laaued, men.arith children. An order 
to report (or induction ia mailed to a ragiatrant
at leaat 10 daya 
reporting.

time epecifled (or

q. What la tha draft atataa of a maa It yaan 
old at over who waa ladBetad hris tha arasy 
hat la traaaf arred to tha KaUatad Raaarva Carps

services, as be I* aUU under the Jurisdiction of 
the war department and aubject to recall by tha 
army U he (aila to engage In eaaential work, 
leaves such erork. Or hia military service is 
needed.
' Are 
(ar Indartlea:

A. Yes, men in Claaa IV-H, M throu^ 44 
years old, ar* deferred from Induction from 
mUiUry service, if tl^ are otherwise eUglble, 
only because neither the army nor the navy are 
accepting men more than ST ycari old (or In
duction, with, the exception of certain needed 
akina or waivers in the cases of "non-defer- 
rablea.” These registrant* are being reelaaal- 
fled in the same manner as the younger regls- 
tranU to detennina the avaUabUity of each
_____ (he amad Corcea
policy.
should the armed foreaa change their present 

y. Men 45 to 45 ygara old ‘
were compelled to reciter on A. . ___ ,
but are ap^ciflcally exempted by law from mlii-

d (Class'IV,A), 
ApaU ST. 1P4S,

tary service. They have hem clataifiad ac
cording to their civilian occupations, akilli and 
aptitudes, but they cannoh,b* Inducted into mill-.

PROPERTY BOLD

. Mr. and Mia. M. H. Huffman 
have sold their home on Ray
mond Avenue. Shelby, to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Kleinknecht Mr. and 
Sir*. Huffman wUl move tc-Gallon 
where he is employod In (he 
North Electrie. Bale waa made 
through Laser dr^jHanwick,, icrt

eriate broken. Hr. Huffmai) Is 
brother of Mn. E. B. Miller and 
recently received his discharge 
from the U. S. Anny.

GOOD STUDENT 2^,^
of firmnan, first class. Ho has 
now been assigned to convoy

■ SIX 
INCH 

SERMON

Jmu rebuked Peter.
arhat took place when 

to be I

ChrIs|-sCtora.leP*Mr.
Lm^ for May S> /Wba SJ.JM4L 
GtUm Tmat Icim IStlX 
In Um lessoo w* find a algntoeant 

repaUttoa of pumban three ttmoa 
thro»-thrc«-foid question, vow td 
love, and cborg# to Peter, and os 
reminding us. aa Um^ doubtiesa 
romlnded Peter, of the three-frid' 

In the palace of the Ugh 
iriest Then oee bow tenderly 
esus rebuked Peter.
BecoU what took place when 

Peter, never a men to be idle, de
cided. during the Intervals of the 
Lord's appearances alter the roeur- 
rectioo. to return to fishing on 
Galilee. Several disciples bod ao- 
eomponled him. After the Lord'a 
appearance on the oeoshdre In the 
early morning and ibolr breakfast 
togotbor. Jesus sold to Peter. 
“Lovett thou roe?" After each 
vow at love, the Lord charged 
Peter to serve. First It was *Teod 
my iambs.** and then. **Feod my 
sheep." Pastors and otbort may 
loam from this of their wprk to- 
day—they ore to nortare the young 
and to strengthen the mature.

n>ffmlDglJ~ k bearing of hie 
future martyrdom would not have 
been curious about others. But 
Peter at once ookad what rikonld
what should befall John did

t^
concern Peter. Doubtless Jesus 
wanted Peter to know the cost of 
foU
the
“FoDow me."

He who bad once feared, and de
nied his Lord, did not shrink. 
Henceforth, though not a perfect 
man. Peter wet a changed man, 
end In love and obodtenee ha did 
follow his Lord. And so should we. 
under better ctreumstanees. be 

to serve wherever Jesus 
us.

rea^ 
leads t

houie
HOM E

Msst's Kluhsn^

don because ______  -
main crops will soon begin and tbs 
soli should be well prepared.

If you haven't planted peas, 
either sweet or gard^ try soaking 
the w ■
with _ ^____ _________
the seed in tbaUow trenches, about 
two Inches deep end cover with 
on Inch of earth.

Gypsum, sometimes called land 
plaster. Is s^ndid to spread over 
the garden before seeds are sown. 
Rake It Into the soil before you 
mark out the garden rows. This 
sulphate of lime wiU control the 
root rot that so often attacks pass 
causing^ them to turn yellow and 
die.

The eoosclentlotts gardener will 
not use **vletory garden" fertilizer 
OQ hia lawn, flowers, trees and 
•hrtibo. Instead be will cooeoct 
fertilizer from booe meal, manure 
and prepared sewage ohidge.

The lawn abookl be gtven atten- 
tioo to insure a thick sword. Rake 
It lightly to remove old dead groao, 
sticks and tfooea. rm In low spots 

Ireoslng 
.Ugl^

iwD 'fertl&zer and rimd.
Her.

_ I to I
seed Into the soQ and
^ with a Bfht roUer. Tha 

purpose cf this roDlng
the seed Into the soQ and Arm 
back the amoU grasa plants heaved 

.out during the srlnter. Heavy 
lug Is not advload becauot It paries 
the earth and oxchidea air. mois
ture sod fertilizer.

It*t a good Idea to be ready with 
ttekos and poles for tomatoes and 
pole beans. Bough «wed wood

puipoaa better than 
smooth ourfaces Deeauoa 1 
wm I
won't . .
the strings become untied.

Wh ........................
S.'
lettIM
least 15 Inches from row 
and larger ifionte need much 

Peas and beans sbou

When you ffian the vegetable ga^ 
guard against too close plont- 

Eveo such small Monte as 
lettuce and rodlsbaa should be at 

lo row
____ ___________ _ should be
In rows about two oztd ooa half feet 
apart turnip rows obould be U or 
20 Incbee apart taSd s^iaeb about 
the saote. Naturally the rise and 
spread of the vogetsblos deter* 
mines the space batwsi As rows. 
However. H*t better to have vego- 
Ubles planted toe (hr sport Aon 
to have them too cleoo for euttl-

busbee bhve been heaved out of the 
grotoid by Ae oltemate trooxlDg 
and thawing of late winter and 
early spring. • Thosa plants and 
bushes should ue rqnUmed Imme
diately to prevent the roots from 
drying out Lack of attention is 
sure to be dangerous becausa ox- 
posed dry roots will dlo.

HOME cm LEAVE
Fked Keeler of. the Navy, sta

tioned in San Frimcisco, spent 
aoversl days tl^. wajA wHh his 

wibhitx«ri«r Qf.jirmt. SbrnffttAy.
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ROBIHBON-WATTS 
EOPTIALS PERFOHMEO 

Mrs. Violet M. Rofaineon and 
Ertcl N. WatU were united in 
mairiage Eaater Sunday at 9:30 
a, m. The single ring ceremony 
waa performed at the Presbyter 
ian manse with the Rev. H. L. 
Bethel offlciating. There were no 
attendants.

Mrs. Robinson was attired in a 
dark brown suit with biege acces- 
aories and wore a shoulder cor
sage of gardenias. Mr. Watts wore 
a suit of similar color and ma
terial as the brlde’a 

Mrs. Watts is a represenUtlve 
for this district for the Jewell 
Coffee Co., and Mr. Watte is the 
local ice dealer, and is also em
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. The couple will reside 
Mills avenue.
HOME FOR EASTER

CpI Eugene Johnston of Nia
gara Falls, N. Y., and his vlfe,

andMr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver 
family of New London and Stand 

' ley Johnson and family of Green
wich, were Easter guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. John
ston of near Plymouth.

Eugene has recently been ele
vated to the rank of corporal.
MAIDS OF MIST CLDB 

Eighteen nrembers and four

of Mrs. Clyde Foraker. A pot luck 
dinner was served at the noon 
hour and during the afternoon the 
ladies knotted comforters.
' A program of contests by Mrs. 
May Sponseller and Mrs. Moody 
Sponseller was held with Mrs. 
Hetler being the lucky winner.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. May Sponsdler.’ '
AUCE WIuJt 
CLASS MEETmO 

Mrs. Robert Schreck opened her 
home Tuesday event 
bers of the Alice 
the Lutt
Kcimedy was co-hostess and 
good attendance was present 
. The usual business was trans
acted followed by social activi
ties and refreshments. The May 
meeting will be the third Tues
day of the month.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETINa 

Mrs. Otis Downend was hostess 
to the Friendship Class on Tues 
day evening, April 27, at her 
home on Sandusky street Assist
ing hostesses were Mrs. Orpha 
Brown and Mrs. Julia Rowe. 
There were eighteen members 
present and two guests. Mrs. Na- 
telle Motley’s name was added 
to the class roa 

Mrs. Bernice Morrow was the 
devotional leader for the even
ing, After a short business meet
ing in charge of the president 
Mrs. Fleck, the guests enjoyed a 
social hour. The entertaimnent 
committee was unable to be pres 
«nt Mrs. Fleck conducted several 
amusing contests. The hostesses 
served delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will be in 
May at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Shutt.
ATTEND OPEN HOVSE

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown and 
daughter. Miss Betty of Cleve
land, Roger Miller and Miss Arms 
Mae Steele attended the family 
dinner and open house given 
Easter Sunday by Blr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Sharkk in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sharick have 
recently purchased a new homo 
and after extensive repairs and 
decorations held open house Sun 
day.

erans, Shelby tent, draped their 
charter Thursday evening in hon
or of their late sister, Ethel 
Straub of Plymouth.

During the business session, 
conducted by the president. Miss 
Florence Darmer of Plymouth, 

relief work was reported. Money 
waa contributed toward a dis
aster unit which the national or-
ganteation is sponsoring.

Readings were 'givers by 
Lolo Heck on "Organising the

Army of the Republic" 
and "Appomattox Day" by Mrs. 
Carrie Allen and "General Brant" 
by Mrs. C. M. Swank.

A social meeting will be held 
May 13 at the Junior Order hall.
Plymouth members attending 
were Mrs. Ed PhUlips, Mrs. Judd 
Keller, Mrs. C. A Robinson and 
Miss Florence Darmer.

Miss Betty Brown, club editor 
of the Clevelrmd Plain Dealer, 
was guest speaker Monday be
fore the Federation of Women's 
club in Willard. There was a. 
splendid audience and Miss 
Brown spoke of the war work be
ing done by their various clubs.

Those from Plymouth who at
tended were Mrs. S. C. Brown, 
Mrs. E. L. Earnest, Mrs. Fred 
Schneider and Mrs. Evelyn Miller 
Terry of Mansfield.
SURPRISE DINNER 

A surprise birthday ditmer was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A Ross on Sandust 
Thursday, April 22, whit 
ed the birthday of W. B. Ross of 

wnfet birthday was April
and A. A. Ross, whose natal 

iirrh MTl, jjareh 23.

NAMED CHAIRMAN OF 
CLUB m MEW ORLEANS 

Mrs. A. E. Frush. wife of Lt. 
Fnish, stationed at New Orleans. 
La., and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Davis of Sandusky 
street, has been named chairman 
of dramatics and music of the 
Navy Officers’ Wives’ club of that 
city. ,

The club has its home in the 
Pontalba building in the spacious 
section of the comer of St. Peter 
and Chartres streets, in the Vieux 
Carre.

It is a center not only for evenu 
social but gatherings for war 
work and the like for the mem<
bera, already numbering 290.

The president, Mrs. Frank T. 
iton. was unanimous]
•fore the election by 

ganizing committee and all other 
officers elected and chairmen were 
named at the meeting.
MEETING DATECHANGE8 

A change of date for the May 
meeting of the WSCS of the Meth 
odist church is announced this 
week. Instead of the 6th, as for
merly scheduled in the calendar, 
the meeting will be held on the 
22th. Members are urged to take 
note of the change.

Hostesses for the noon day 
lunch are Mrs. Orpha Brown, 
Mrs. Julia Rowe, Mrs. Iva Glea- 
aon, Mrs. Bertha Seaholtz and 
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine.

MUler.MeQuate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambnlance Secvice

Day Phan^ 43 Niaht Phone 42

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

EAGLES HALL
SHHUBY omo

CHOSEN PRESIDENT 
or soRORTnr

Miss Helen Krueger, a Junior at 
Dennison university, Granville, 
0-, has been installed as president 
of Alpha Omicron Pi, social sor
ority for next year. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Knieger of Sandusky. Mrs. Krue
ger was formerly Miss Bessie Root 
and the family is well known 
here.
alpha GUnj) BuIEETING

A waffle supper was served to 
fifteen membere and two guests of 
the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
church on Tuesday evening. The 
usual business meeting followed 
with Mrs. Trimmer giving a lead
ing as part of the program.

The next meeting is announced 
' 18 which is a chani 
ndar and members 

asked to remember to bring sales 
stamps and a sack lunch.

Mr. Harry Oieats of Sycamore, 
and Miss Carrie Taylor of Mel- 
more. were entertained Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Deals.

Mrs. Homer Smith and children 
of Akron are spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hackett.

Miss Betty Pickens of Colum
bus spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pick-

guests of Mrs. Rudy 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kaylor and 
children of Saginaw, Mich., and 
Mi*, and Mrs. Walter Rader and 
family of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harrington 
and sons of Mansfield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthi||L Cornell and 
children of Shelbjjr were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. ComeJL

Mrs. Otis Moore waa a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ep- 
ple of Sandusky.

Miss Glendora Collins of La- 
Grange was a week end guest in 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Collins and 

family, south of Plymouth.
Mrs.* Nora Clark and son Ken

neth of Shelby were in Plymouth 
Sunday calling on friends.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner >
JCS

of R;
covering from an 
grippe.

Private Frank Fenner of Camp 
Shenana; 
lives

ship, who is 
attack of

igo. Pa., is visiting rcla- 
id friends in Plymouth

Coy and family. They accompan
ied her home and stayed over the

ing 
of M

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wheadon 

were entertained Tuesday even- 
with a dinner in the home 

Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Brown 
Mrs. Ollie Lamoreaux and Mrs. 

'R. G. Clark of ^mRe]d will 
spend today in Toledo, visiting 
relatives of Mrs. Lamoreaux.

Mrs. Wayne Somerlott and Lo
lita Somerlott spent the week-end 
here with friends and relauves. 
They returned to Cleveland Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell of 
Sandusky spent a few hours here 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Russell 
is employed at the Plum Brook 
Ordnance plant 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodruff 
and son of ^elby, were Sunday 

lests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruceguests < 
Snyder.

Mrs. Olive Gottfried was con
fined to her h<»ne the first of the 
week with a severe cold.

Mrs. P. M. Gleason is visiting

Sunday 
of Miss

her sister.-Mrs. Courtland Miller 
and family, at Ft. Wayne. I

Mrs. Lily Stotts of Cleveland 
was a guest Tuesday of Mrs. Na- 
telle Motley.

Mrs. Mabel McFaddcr. -.vac 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Wayne McFadden of Louisville, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown 
motored to Fpnst, Ohio, Suni 
and visited in the home 
Vada Harman.

Bir. and Mrs. Henry Mayer of 
Monroeville were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
inson. ^

Easter guests of Mrs. Chas. Mil
ler and Mrs. Tcna Mcrriman were 
Mrs. Melvin Waltz and daughter. 
Miss Phyllis Waltz and Miss Bet 
ty Bowman of Spencer.

Mrs. Aubrey Stoutenberg oi 
Norwalk was a Saturday caller of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson. Her 
son Donald, accompanied her 
home, after spending several days 
in the Robinson home. ’

Visitors on Sunday of Mr. and 
Bdrs. George Hackett were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don is Starks and three 
dtildren of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuown of 
Cleveland were in Plymouth Fri
day. visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown.

Mr. and i^lrs. Park Mosier visit
ed relative^ and friends in Bed
ford and Cleveland over the week 
end.

Robert Price of Willard thought 
be pulled a fast one last Satur
day evening, but he wasn’t fast 
enough.

Miss Ethel Major enjoyed the 
week-end in Crestline with Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Reynolds.

Sunday callers at the Frank 
Leddick home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Leddick and Mrs. Pearl 
Leddick of Attica.

Mrs. Ethel Shirey of Akron vis
ited ihc wcekrcnd with her father 
W. H. Fetters and other relatives.

Mrs. Nellie Keller of Attica was 
a Saturday evening guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leddick and 
daughter, Blanch.

and Mrs. Coy Hou^ and 
family of Cleveland were in Ply
mouth over the week-end visit
ing relatives. '•

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
children. Bill Miller. Quentin 
Ream and Gordon Seaholts were

same home.
Mrs. C. B. Walker and sons of 

Cleveland spent several days the 
first of the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Arm- 
brustcr.

Bdr. and Mrs. Paul Becde of 
Homell, N. Y. were houscgacsts 
in the home of Mr. and Mr^P. 
H. Root and family over Easter.

Pfe David Dick of Patterson 
Field and wife of Willard were 
Easter Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick.

Mrs. Robert Bishman of Akron 
will arrive today to spend several 
days with her mother, Mrs. Dave 
Scrafield and husband. Mr. Bish
man will come Saturday for over 
the week end.

Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schneider. Roger Miller and Miss 
Anna Mae Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafield 
spent Easter Sunday in Elyria 
with their son Millard and family.

Mrs. Earl Cashman of Mt. Un
ion college, Alliance, Ohio

Instructions for the grade and 
high school children on Sunday 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

Pratbyieriaa Cburch 
Howard L. BolhoL Mlniatw 

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Classes planned to meet your 
needs.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon these: The Home, an la- 
land of Security.

Choir reheareal Friday evening. 
Junior choir Thura. eve. 6:45. 
United Workers meet Tuea^ 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Steele. This being 
Christian Family Week, a Mo
ther's Day program will be very 
appropriate.

Plrmouih Methodist Cfaincfa 
Everett R. Hainee, Mlniiler 

Thursda 
Friendshii 
Service; 8:30 chgir.

Sunday, 10 a. tn. Church Sdtool, 
Willard C. Ross. Supt 

11:00 a. m. church worshl^H^

aiay: 4 p. m. Junior WorM 
hip Ciirte; 7:30 Mid.week

:30 Youth FeUowship. RichazdMr. and Mis. J. E. Nimmogs.
Mr. Ben Hassbrock of Ashta

bula was a week end guest 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. L’amoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson 
Mills avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Comman and 
children, Patricia and Robert of 
Elyria and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wil
son. and called on Mrs. Max 
Smith and son. Max. Jr.

Miss Wilma Collins and niece 
Miss Glendora Collins, Misses Ed
na, Dora and Agnes Roberts and^ 
Lois Beberick attended the movie 
at the Ohio theatre at Mansfield! 
Sunday afternoon.

Ross, leader.
May 6: District conference at New 
London and meeting for the W. 
S. C. S. Services begin at 2 p. m. 
Take a covered dish for supper, 
ladies.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHX7RCH 
Froderick Lambsrttu, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:30. Gerald 
Culler, Supt

Morning worship 10:30. Sermon 
by the pastor.

atuck of pneumonia.
’ convalescing satisfacturily.

Day
and

kes and son. Jim. of Rocky River.
Miss Helen Gowitzka of Bald- 

win-Wallace College. Berea, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and 
Oscar Gowitzka over the Easter 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth j 
and daughter Mrs. Robert Mac* 
Michael of Mansfield were enter
tained Sunday in the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood 
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Fogelson 
and son spent Easter Sunday in 
Cleveland with Mr. Fogelson’s 

brother and family.
Saturday evening guests at the 

C. O. Cramer homo were Dayton 
Cramer of Dayton. Ohio. Mable 
Myers of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams of South Bend, 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
and son Merlin of Willard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman of 
Plymouth.

Mrs. Glenn Hisoy of Mansfield 
spent the week end with BCr. 
and Mrs. A L. Hisey. She was 
accomjwnied home by her three 
sons who visited their grandpar
ents the past week.

Rex Teal of Indianapolis, ln± 
arrived Saturday for a week’s 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Teal.

Mrs. - Wayne Somerlot and
lughter Lolita of Cleveland en

joyed the latter part of the week 
in Plymouth with relatives.

Mrs. D. W. Einsel. sr of Toledn 
visited her son Don W. Einsel. jr. 
and family over Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger of 
gucs 

kTighti
Mrs. Edward Ramsey and famil, 

isey « 
caller in t>

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown and 
Mrs. Burdette Carnahan and son 

Sandusky, were Easter 
guests in the home of Mr.
Mrs. L E. Brown and family.

CHURCH
NOTES

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Clement Gepperl. Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 o. m.

Mother's Day 
CARDS

in a fine assortment 
Especially chosen, they 
say just the right thing.

Make your 
selection early.

The BisMBfiiH Shop
Route 61 66 N. GambU St

Shelby, Ohio

isey i
Saturday Frank Ramsey 

Mansfield was

NEW TELEPHONES FOR THE 
MONTH OF APRIL

B, S. Ford, 23 West Broadway......................... 1222
J. W. Hough, 18«/i East High St.......................  0943
Clarence Donnenwfrth, 79 Sandusky St...........1283

CHANGE OF NUMBERS and ADDRESSES 
A. F. DonnenYrirth, 25 Sandusky St..................1183

Northern OhioJelephone 
* Company

FIIDS
'B IKS

I*

CLOROX, Ige................................................. 24c
AMMONIA ........................................... lOc-250
SPIC-SPAN ................................................  23c
SOLVENTOL......................................... 60c-1.00
WALVET PAPER CLEANER...................29c
MOP HEADS.................................................49c
MLTtPHY on. SOAP....................................32c

Complete Line of . . .
SOAP POWDERS, FLAKES and BAR SOAP

Full Assortment of ... '
FEEDS-CHICK and HOG MASH or PELLETS

— e-
CARDEN SEEDS

A FEW SEED POTATOES — ONION SETS 
CABBAGE PLANTS

-e-
GOOD HUSTON’S MILK

WILLARD DAIRY BUTTER and CHEESE

ALW AYS FRESH VEGETABLES and 
* COMPLETE MEAT DEPARTMENT

Highest Cash Prices for Cream & Eggs

CLOVER FARM STORE
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22.000,OM
To milUoM of families, selective 

service **arlthmeUe.** tehieb win de> 
tennine wbet) the kwed of the fem* 
Uj wfU be given e khaki uniform 
and a pay check of $50 a

urea
men
taQy

. . KKith, Is
being given even closer attention 
than the mathematical calculations 
of point rationing.

under the most recent regulations 
Issued by the selecUve service ad- 
ministration, fathers will be de
ferred until an others not In vita! 
war work have been drafted, but 
according to Paul McNutt, head of 
the War Manpower commission, 
that win be lust a matter of a tew 
months.

Mr. McNutt esUraates that there 
are 23.000.000 men between the ages 
of 18 and 38. This Includes those 
already In uniform. He also 6g- 

I that only 14.000,000 of these 
will be found physically, men- 

. and morally fit Of that 14.- 
000.000 a total of 3.200,000 wfll be 
dOftrred because of the vital war 
work they do In Izidustry and on 
farms. That leaves 10.800,000. 
irtJeh Is approximately the num
ber erhieh the government hopes to 
hem in service by the end of the 
yeer.

This **arHhmetic'* Is subject to 
correction, since It may be found 
that the unfit are not es high e per
centage as estimated, and It does 
not include the 200,000 or so young 
men who become 18 each month, 
but It seems quite cerUin that the 

.,«reat majority of married men with 
diildrco will be called before the 
year is over.

CONGRESS . . . coDfusioo
Probebly because fathers and 

mothars constitute by far the larg- 
s In the nation. 

Lives was al- 
. , isslng a 

ter fathers until the very 
This bill seems to have little sig- 
nifleance. since the selective serv
ice administration alrcac’y had de
cided to postpone the drafting of 
men with children as long as pos
sible.

The bouse bill, however, known 
■a the fCilday bill, does tend to add 
a little orderliness to the draft sys- 

by requiring that men from

up of 
se of r<the bouse of represents ti 

most unanimotis Ig passing a bill 
11 the very end.

no fa- 
mtll all

tern
various elauiflcations be taken 
a state-wide basis and that 
tbers In a state be taki 
other ellgibles have been inducted.

It Is quite possible, however, that 
eostgressional action on selective 
service wUi merely confuse the Is
sue end upset the planning done by 
the War Manpower commission. 
For the KUday measure doesn't pro
vide for deferment because of occu- 

• pation and the Job of the manpower 
group is to protect the output of in
dustry and farms and at the «.tme 
time supply all the men who arc 
needed for the armed forces.

Since the Manpower commission 
and the selecUve service admin
istration seem to be trying to work 
ttls complex problem out In s way 
that will protect the American fam
ily aa long aa poaaible. coogression- 
al revisions would seem to be a 
handicap rather than a help.

FITNESS . . . 50% rejected
One thing, however, which it 

might be worth while for congress to 
InvesUgate are the rules for de- 
fearminlng onfltness.

We*ve aQ heard of the husky 
young man who. when turned 
because of his 
knew If he was i .. 
enemy or to shoot him. I know

teeth.
ed dow 
nted 1

or to
pereonally of the case of a football 
•tar who. after having caught 40 
•ad 80 yard forward passes tbe 
eeasoD before, was turned down be
cause his eyesight wss poor. Other 
perfectly healthy young men are 
being rejected by roost branches of 
tbe service beciuse they are colors 
blind or because of other minor 

leal defecu.
In many of these cases 

perent that they might no 
to perform every service which Is 
inchided In tbe army and 

, but thei

It Is ap- 
it be able

avy ctir- 
:ertalniy

plenty of Jobs In tbe servicei which 
the majority of them could per-, 
fbrro adequately.

2Cr. McNutt estimated that rejec- 
Uoos up to the present range from 
42 to SO per cent of those exam
ined. Health records show that we 
•re probably tbe healthiest nation 
in the world, but those figures make 
it appear that tbe young men of 
our country are largely cripples.

SCOUT
NEWS
Plans were made at the T<-oop 

Leaders' Council for a Mother's 
nite. This meeting will be held 
in the Troop rooms, Tuesday. 

11th. Every mother is in- 
A regular meeting will be 

conducted and various parts of 
scout activities will be presented. 
Refreshments will follow the 
meeting. A scout’s admission 
ticket that evening will be his 
mother. WeTl be lookin’ for yoa

Blay 1 
vited.

. Troop One hm participated in

te*1^ to ineti to «i»k to Itowfcilit

THE 2nd war loan DRIVE IS ON!

It's Ten Miiiutes 

to Midnight!
Wake Up, American$...YourCountiy’s Most Fateful Hour is Near 1

ry^HE hour when the final die is cast, when de- 
S- cisive viaoty hangsinthebahuKe-Thehour 

which will decide the futiue of you and youi 
children... a future of joyous freedom or a future 
of endless serfdom.

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when 
the first stroke of that fateful hour begitu to 
sound, it will be too late to throw your weight 
into the fight. .

The time to do that is NOW.
Now, when your dollars can keep the produc- 

tion lines humming. Now, when your dollars can 
buy the tanks and guns and planes and ships otu 
soldiers need to fight a wiiming war... the only 
kind of a war we can afford to fight. Now, while 
there are still ten minutes before midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars 
in greater amount than ever before. It is asking 
for 15 billions of dollars extra ^is month... 13 
billions for tbe weapons of war to mak.» sure that 
it is our side which dictates the peace.

If we do not win, the money you fail to lend 
now will be worse than useless to you. If we win, 
ajVe must, the money you lend now will be re
turned with interest... for you to spend on the 
good things of life... for you to enjoy in a free 
and safe world.

So dig down, Americans. Answer the challenge 
by buying War Loan securities this month with 
every idle dollar you have except what you need 
for the barest necessities of life.

Don’t wait for tbe War Loan Volunteer. Beat 
the gim by going to your bank; investment dealer, 
broker. Post Office, or bond booth today. ,

Have your money in your fist... the fist that 
can deliver the knockout blow to the Axis. But 
buoy...

For it is ten minutes to midnighr,,,
The hour that can strike the knell of doom—or 

the blessed song of ffeedom.
^ Yourdollart can call the tunc.

There are Savaa dfferaat types 
of U. S. Govennneiit Secoritles- 
ciioese the QMS besi suited for you:
L'niM StatM War Savbip saads—Sarits E:
Tbe pcficct tovestmeai for lodivjdtuj mad 
funilv eaviogs. Give* you beck $4 for every 
$3 wben tbe Bood matures. Dedgoed esp^ 
clalif for (be smai lur ioveetor. Dated t et day 
of aioeth io which payment la rcceive«L 
lotcfcst: 2.9% e year if held to maturity.

$2S, $50. gtOO, $500.
a after

leld to
. . . 0. $1C .

$1000. Redempcioo: any time 60 days 
issue date- Price: 75% of maturity vali

2KX Tntsvy B«ods of 19S4-19I9: Readily 
marketable, accrauble aa bank coHaier^ 
these Booda are ideal iovestatau for trvft 
fuode, estates aod iodivldoals. A apecial 
feature providca chat they may be red

ideal iow 
md iodivi

feature provides chat they may be redeemed 
at par aod accrued iotcrest for the purpose 
of satiefyiag Federal estate taxes. Dated 
April 15.1943; due June 15.1969.Deooc&. 
ioadoos: $500, $1000, $5000, $10,000, 
$100,000 aod $1,000,000. Redempdoo: 
Noe callable till June 15, l9d4;tb«r«alMraa 
l>ar aod accrued interest oo any iotcrest 
date at 4 mooihs* oodee. Price: par and
accrued interest.

Oltar StmUit: saia -c" nm..; %%
Cmicmtet of lodtbudau,; 2% Trttsarj 
Bead, of 1930.19S2; United Suic, S.rin.> 
Bond. Seric. "F-; United Scale. Senn,. 
Bondi Setie.-C.-

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
This Space Donated By

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK COMPANY
UNITED STATES TSEASUUY WAB FINANCE COIIIIITTEE-WAK tAVIHSS STAFF-VICTORY FUMD COMMITTEE I

.■1

! pres 
, by

graduates of 
Pack One. Ronald Traugcr has 
been awarded his Webelos Badge 
and has qualified as a tenderfoot 
Scout. Richard Roe did not qual
ify for the Webelos award and 
will be sworn in as soon as he 

« tbe Tenderfoot require

Leonard Fenner. Donald Smith 
and Bill Lawrence have transfer
red into the Elk Patrol. This pa
trol is under the leadership of 
Russell Baker. He now has a full 
patrol, eight members.

The Pine Tree Patrol, under 
the leadership of Eldon Sourwine 
have incrcas^ their lead in the 
Inter-Patrol contest to 56 points. 
Nice going.

NEW CLERK 
Miss Berdine Whatman has 

accepted a part time clerkship in 
the Beckwith confectionery, 
succeeds Miss Betty Kinsel 
Shiloh, svbo retigDed Saturday 
after awitting moraiaip lor the 
pMt throe yeu«. Miss KiiMaa

REMAINS IN WILLARD
The Rev. Paul W Sharp, pastor 

of the United Brethren Church 
m Willard, a number of years, 
who was offered the pastorate of 
the largely-attended United Broth 
ren Church of Bowling Green, 
has decided to remain at Willard. 
The congregation urged him to re
main.

Columbua. Ohio. April 24. 1M2 
Fngln»»r of Salas Lagal Copy 

No. 42-$S

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus, Ohio, until 10:00 A M.. 
Ohio Standsird Time. Tuesday, 
May 18. 1943, for improvements 
in;

Proposals Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive 
are offered as one project and 
will be awarded as one contract.

PROPOSAL No. 1 
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec 

tions B-l-B and B-3 of the Shel- 
by-Galion Road, State Highway 
Tfo. 204, SUte Route Na 61. in 
Jaricson and Vemoa Townshipi, 
by fapplyfaig a MUimlaous tiwt> 
meat. Item T-M and

Pavement: Width 18 feet; 
Length 8,181 feet 
Width 20 feet;
Length 9,240 feet 

Total length 17,421 feet or 3.30 
nules.

PROPOSAL No. 2 
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec 

tions H, H-1 and J of the Mans- 
field-Galion Road, State High
way No. 202. U. S. Route No. 30-S 
in Polk Township, by applying a 
bituminous treatment Item T-30 
and T-31.

Pavement; Width 20 feet; 
Length 10,623 feet 
Width 30 feet 
Length 738 feet 

Total length 11,361 feet or 2.15 
mUes.

PROPOSAL No. 3 
Richland Coimty, Ohio, on Sec

tions G and K of the Mansfield- 
Calion Road, State Highway No. 
202. U. S. Route No. 30-S. in 
Sandusky and Springfield Town
ships, by applying a bituminous 
treatment, Item T-30 and T-3J1. 

Pavement: Width 20 feet 
Length 37,792 feet or SJd

PROPOSAL No. 4 
Richland County, Ohio, on See- 

tloo C>l-2 of the Plymouth-Bu- 
cynas Road, State lUghway Jto, 
m afate RoM> No. fiH te

mouth Townshi] 
bituminous trei 
and T-82.

Pavement: Width IS feet 
Length 22,704 feet or 4J» miles

PROPOSAL No. 5 
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec- 

id C (Part) of the 
Road. SUte 

Highway No. 146. U. S. Route No. 
SO. in Madison-MiffUn Townshi; 
by applying a bituminous trei 
ment. Item T-30 and T-31. 

Pavement: Width 30 feet; 
Length 5.358 feet 
Width 30 feet;

Length 1936 feet 
Width 32 feet;
Length 3,202 feet 

ToUl length 10.486 feet or 1.99 
miles.

PROPOSAL No. 6 
Huron County. Ohio, on Sec

tions B. F and G of the Tiffln- 
New Haven Road. SUte HJglr- 
way No. 272, U. S. Route 224. in 
Richmond Township, by applying 
a bituminous treatment, Item T- 
30 and T-31.

Pavement: Width 30 feel 
Length 27,234 feet or S45

mllea.
PROPOSAL No. t 

of «h* AiMnfK
V , <

;E-£’,sr«
treatment. Item TOO

Pavement: Width 18 feet 
Length 23,508 feet or 4.48 miles. 
Total estimated coat $08,488.15 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive 

of this project to be completed 
not later than August 1, 1943.

The minimum wage to be 
to all labor employed on this con- 
tract shall be in accordance with 
the "Schedule of Prevailing Hour 
ly Wage Rates Aacertainad and 
Determined by The Department 
of Industrial Relations applIcaUe 
to SUte Highway Dept Improve- 
menta in accordance ,with Sections 
17-3. 17-4, 17-4a. 17-5 and 17-5a ot 
the General Code ot Ohio."

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in as 
amount equal to live per cent of 
tbe estimated coat but in no 
event more than ta thousand 
doUaix. / ,

Plana and ■pedfleaUoBi are ia 
file in tbe dcperlnient of Ugh- , 
ways and the ofliea of tha rcai- 
(tont district dapuw diraetef.

The director raservee the ri^t 
to nket any *nd all bids, 

f '-'i. .

;-1
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MI0CESDDI08 m HUBOW 
CO0KTY PBOBATE COURT

Nancy Joan Barrett Gdnahp: Pe< 
tition to sell real estate belong* 
ing to ward filed.

Rollaod E. Hoffman* estate: Ap* 
plication for instruction ot 

i court for dispositiion of funds 
filed. Rearing set for Apzil 27, 
1®43. at three o'clock p. m. No
tices issued to unsecured cred
itors.

Eli S. Burchard estate: Assets of 
estate amounting to less than 
$500.00 ordered released with
out administration. Transfer &i 
real estate ordered.

Charles W. Richards estate: In
ventory filed. Value $5015.84.

George £. Ryerson estate: Peti-

QGARS
acARETns
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for tke kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymonth, Ohio

tkm to fell penontl property 
•t private fale filed. Sale or- 
dei^.

Jamef R. Trimmer estate; Robert 
A. Trimmer appointed admin
istrator. Bond of $3000.00 filed. 
C. B. Liawrence, J. M. Arthur 
and M. S. Burras appointed ap
praisers.

Victor Neikirk estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $8SS$.S6.

PLACED OH PR08ATIOH
Clinton Collins, 18, Plymouth, 

R. D. 1, was placed on a year’s 
probation to Justice of Peace, A. 
J. Lowery at Plymouth by Judfe 
Stuart Cramer in Juvenile court, 
Uansfleld, Friday morning, after 
be admitted molesting a Ifi-year- 
old girl. He Was juiested by sber- 
ifiTs ofiicen Thursday rrigbt after

tor iVeehafer bad 
prepared a warrant ebarging bim 
with contributing to the girl's 
linquency.

JOf GL

Si^ SPRM6 OiA
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SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
SENIOR CLASS PLAY West and Miss Richards; Hy^. 

Say, what are you doing Frl-
Oh, nothing 

luh? That’s what you

**!»€

day night?
tlcular, hull: AutiLB ^• v jwu
think! You're coming to the Sen
ior class play. For an evening 
of enjoyment with laughs and 
even a few tears, you’ll want to 
see "The Little Clodhopper". 
Here’s the cast of characters: 
Septimus Green, a young book 
agent* full of pep, Junior James; 
Ocey Gump, a fresh country pro
duct, by heck!, Paul Clark; 
George Chiggerson, an innocent 
little lamb from the city, Blaine 
Havcrfield; Mrs. Chiggerson- 
Boggs, his doting mamma, with 
a smooth scheme, Janice Moser; 
Miss JuUetU Bean, a SplinterviUe 
boarding-house keeper, Blanche 
Smith; Charmian Carter, who 
thinks she's a vampire. Helen 
Guthrie; Judy, a litUe clodhopper 
from the poor house, Eleanor Gar- 
rett

The play will be presented Fri
day. April 30th. at 8:15 p. m.. 
(EWD in the high school auditor, 
ium. The admission is 30c for 
adults and 15c for children. See 
you Friday night Don’t forget!

CHURCH 8BIVXCE8
Thursday afternoon the entire 

high school went to the Lutheran 
church for services. The services 
consisted of the following: Organ 
Prelude, Miss Richards; Hymns, 
Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone, 
and When I Survey the Wondcr- 
ous Cross; Talk, Rev. Stover: 
Duet, Nailed to the Cross, Miss

Christ, the Lord is Risen Today; 
Song, A Whisper of Hope, Girls 
Ensemble; Talk, "The Resurrec
tion". Rev. Haines; Song. The 
Lord Reigneth, Mixed Chorus;

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
Don’t get excited. Folks, if you 

saw someone walking an the 
streets about six o’clock Thurs
day morning. (That is if yoU were 
up!) It was the Seniors (and 
they weren't having a nightmare 
and walking in their sleep even if 
it did look like it!) going to the 
schdol house for breakfast. And 
what a breakfast!

We have to hand it to Blr. 
Joseph because he« was the first 

(Must have been hun 
The rest of us came strag- 

half asleep until we 
finally arrived with appetites as 
big as .*1 bear. And did wc eat!

Ham. can’t you Just smell it 
aroma! Andfrying? Oh, the 

oh, boy! and « 
and jam. It seemed

coffee, 
to disaiippearjam.

awfully fast for some reason 
other. With one plate of ham be
tween Paul Clark and Dean Ar
nold and the other between Mr. 
Joseph and Eleanor Garrett you 
h^e the answer.

Mr. Joseph said that the last 
three there (which were Jane 
Stiving, Paul Clark and 
Witchie) would have to wj 
dishes but feeling sorry for them 

Iped
f’s S(

Hblbnan, Wade Kinael, Martha 
Lofland. WOliam Noble, Bicbaid 
Pitteoger, Lome Witchie, Dean 
WoUord.

Eleventh Grade—Janice Motor, 
Marcella Clark, Harold Daup, Bob 
Hamman, Betty Seaman, Dorothy 
Seaman, Joan Waahburn, ^y- 
mond Wqlfe, Avi, Hiller, Jean 
HalL

Twelfth Grade—Mary Brook, 
Eleanor Garrett. Allred Jamee, Jr. 
Janice Moaer, Blanche Smith.

SEVENTH GRADE MEWS
We have been planning on go

ing to the roller alrntlng rink

HOME or sn.VBB KMW THACTO—
next Saturday evening, 
that the whole Clara will 
to attend and we are looking for
ward to a good time.

In Literature we have been act
ing out the etory of Tom Sawyer. 
It is easier to study that way and 
we enjoy it more.

‘THE SNOOPERIIl
The answer to the note which 

appeared in last week’s paper 
was found today. Here it is; 
"Dear Nuts; I don't want the 
chain if you like me because I 
like you very much. Come up 
after catechism. I didn't Write

Wc hope thesu. Love me." The 
I be able the outside were Msuy end Jim.

Any eimUarity to any persons liv
ing or dead is purely coincidaaUL

It seems that LaVeughn Osmlt 
has become quite an admirer ol 
Ginny Shepherd end it ell hap
pened while Ginny was having a 
Jam session with a dish toweL 
Can you think of anything quaint-

SEASONED 
TIMBER

DOROTHY CANFIELD •wPSATuaul

CHAPTER n 
SYNOPSIS

‘nmolhy Rttlm*. prtDClpHl ot « gpod 
btti lmpev«rub«d V«rnu»&t •c*4tmy. 
Mv«t • studtmu b«eh«lor cxUtenc* wlUi 

Attnt LavlnU for com- 
bey Uke their meeU at Mis* 
where other Clifford teculty 

I gather to cet—«ad oauaUy to

P«hy.
Pack-t

meals with MUs Peck.
Anyone at that long table was 

better company than Mrs. Wash
burn and usually Mr. Hulme sat 
down as far as possible from the 
tiresome old aroman. leaving her to 
the latecomers who deserved what 
they got

It was while he was aralli 
slowly home with Aunt Lavinia 
dcr the flaming October mai 
that his mind came bounding up 
with the colorful hypothesis that 
perhaps the repulsion felt for bores 
by normal people does not come 
from mere selfish impatience, as 
moralisU would have it but la 
based on Insight into the real na- 
lore of things. The flight Impulse 
truused by the sight of a bore 
^r.ighi be Justifled by the facu if 
' understood them.
The next evening his mind, which 

u<iuaUy sank Into a coma at the 
mere wigbl of Mrs. Washburn, sat 
up alert as he took the chair beside 
her. ‘'Nice autumn weather, Mrs. 
Washbuni." he remarked, unfolding 
hi5 napkin. She answered eagerly.

.Mr. Hulme's mind swooned for a 
lime. When it came to. later on, 
Mrs. Washburn 
and so I alwa; 
simply out of the quesi 
Other people can, but I never 
could."

“Oh. Mrs. Washburn, how very 
intcresUng." exclaimed Mr. Hulme. 
In oil sincerity. But he reminded 
himself that generalizing from one 
case Is unscientific. He must listen 
to her many more times, to allow 
for possible variations from the 

L But these first Indications 
In^ looked as if his theory

5le*i

IS saying. . . 
always tell people it U 

the question for me.

certal 
about 

The peopi
push away from the table and i 

Bvily from their chairs, 
tie folded bis napkin, allowing 
nself the derisive smile of cold.

PLANT TODAY ■ilUL!4j44T fOR THE P
PANTRY TOMORROW ^KaniKT T

(whl 
ul Clf 

i ha
ling sorry fo: 

we all pitched in and hcli 
Please don't think there’s some 

thing wrong with us in the upper 
story (could bo!) for getting up 
so early like that but wc had lots 
of fun and it was something dif
ferent

day. April 
the F.F.A.

CHAPEL NEWS
The chapel program for Mon- 

:1 26. was in charge of 
under the supervision 

of Mr. Nesbitt The program con
sisted of several numben of the 
F.F.A. band under the direction 
of Blaine Haverfleld; the story of 
the P.F.A. organization; two num
bers by the F.F.A. quartette and 

mock trial.

mm

;;SJlfc8

Susan Barney's 
I on him—on hi 

penetrating Intimate expres- 
e-moiion.
as as startled and sh:

with a 
fion of

aken as 
1 locked

himself up to do something be was 
not very proud of. he had turned 
around to find an intruder greed
ily watching him. She looked 
quickly down, slid her folded nap
kin into the ring, and keeping her 
lowered eyes on her bands, bagan 
humbly to gather the dishes to
gether to carry into the kitchen.

around
under
thtfUr

' a moment longer, Mr. Bulme 
still When he stood up be gave 
shoulders a shake and glanced 

find his BunL "Wbat 
did Susan Barney

looking at?’*iog
asked himselt perturbed, uneasy, 
and said aloud. "Well. Aunt La- 
vlnte. ready to start back?"

They walked slowly from the 
gbted room's yellow glow into the 
ear blue of the- autumn twilight 

outside.
Some one behind them celled In 

a low tone, "Professor Hulme." 
His aunt hanging on his arm, be 
turned. They faced Susan Barney 
comtaig towards them over the lawn 
from the back of the house.

Under the dense shade of the old 
maples the twilight bed thickened 
almost to dusk but he thought he 
could see that she was a little pale. 
She had put on o large apron as if 
she bad begun her kitchen work, 
and then, seeing them leaving the 
house, had, after ail. come out on 

impulse. Her face was serious. 
i began at once, "Professor Bui- 

me. I wasn’t ... I was only .
I don’t want you to think . , 
Although they were a consider 
distance from 
dropped her d<I-'

W.n ind pluk your Victory g.nUn thh ipring 
with w #y« to yaw pantry thi, Wl. Thaw v.;.-' 
t«bla,,yra. nhf In your gardon will baconra an 
Mipoitant aewca for yow.Victoiy nating thi. 
wSntar. So, plant with cato. Saloct vogataUai 
for yaw gaidon whkh at* rich in .jtMin, and 
athw iwtritiva vaiuot. Fdr IidonMUoa abeat th. 
nutritn* cootont of vogotaUoa you ra* imitod 
to conadt tho NotrWon InfonaatMm Cootor at 
Thu Btt Cerapany. Maho your gardoo a trua 
Vfctory gatdan for Victoiy aaliag.

oitTo i>uau

HONOR ROLL
First Grado-Jill Elliott. Mary 

Ellen Kaylor, Nadine Laser. Lar
ry Rader. Dolores Oncy. Pally 
Blackford, Mary Keesy. Roseman- 
Barnes. Uly Ruth Prater

Second Grade—Donna Jean 
Jacobs, Helen McQuate. Merrick 
Jones, Beulah Ramey, Jane Black
ford.

Third Grade—Marilyn Baker, 
Elsie Dick. Richard Garrett, 
Duane Patton. Richard Sutter.

Fourth Grade—Mary Seaman, 
Della Laser. Anna Mae Hamman. 
Willis Joneph, Beverly Young

Filth Grade—Virginia Prai , 
Dean Seaman. Paul Baker. Mary 
Lou RusaelL

Sixth Grade—Dale Laser. Pearl 
Shorthouse.

Seventh Grade—Letter Baker. 
Dana Beistline, Dorothy Brook. 
Dean England, Donald Hudson. 
Ruth Lykins, Louise Prater. Na
omi Reed, Alice Seaman, John 
Young, Patty Roe.

Eighth Grade—Virginia Kepple. 
Joan Guthrie, LaVaughn Oswalt, 
Itora Rhodes, VirginU Shepherd. 
Ruth Winbigler, Bonnie Pennell. 
Helen Whitcomb.

Ninth Grsde — Domu Garrett, 
Dorii Garrett, Dorothy Guthrie, 
Betty Je«n Roae, Jean Whisler, 
Leatrice Whitcomb, Jerloan Ly- 
kloa.

TehUi Grade—Margy Benedict, 
Juuito Brook, Oacis%ook, Joan

sn Ir 
She i

srobte

icep 
rve b.

I’ve been here I’ve been noticing 
bow everybody treats her. You 

they all a<
everybody treats 

know how mean they 
made me feel to ... so happy . . . 
to see you being nice to her. talk< 
Ing to her. Interestod In what sbs 
was.

Mr. 
since
shame so bum its way over bis 
face. For an ix^tant his very eyes 
were suffused with heat, so that be 
could bemly see through the dusk 
the girl's averted bead. Aunt La- 
vinia dropped his arm and took a 
step forward, saying warmly — 
not put off as another might have 
been by having no Idea wbat penile 
—ere talking about . . . "Ye're 

right. Miss Susan Bar-r-ttey, ray 
eimaw Tim’s a r-eeason for think- 
.......... .. "

the I 
» ye U

______  Would ye cere to ite _
my mm aecDe free belt hour ye

might have? Pm always makln’ It 
by machinery since the rheumatism 
took ray bands." She held up her 
stiff talon-crooked fingers.

The girl searched the sunken 
dark eyes with a long look and 
smiled. "Oh. could I? And could 
I bring my sister sometime, when 
she's here?"

"Any time ye're free." sa:d Aunt 
Lavinia easily, "and, yes. indeed, 
bring your sister if ye like—if she 
won’t fidget. I can't stand fidget
ing." To her the incident seemed 
ended. She nodded and took her 
nephew’s arm to go on.

But he could not of course go on 
without having said something. 
Uke a tongue-tied boy. not a word 
could he And. Ke opened bis 
mouth. And closed It. Good hea
vens. what was there to say? Ev
erything that came into his head 
was wrong, would but puU to a 
harder knot the mlsundersunding 
he was ashamed to leave, ashamed 
to clear away. Aunt Lavinia be
gan to move slowly on. He bowed 
0 little, his hat in his hand, but 
Susan was turning back towards the 
bouse. If she would only look at 
him—once!—be might make her 
see. . .
Ing her 
noL Sh 
the grass.

Now Mr. Hulme's mind had 
time for play. He sent It racing 
out to find the answer to an impera
tive question. That question was 
not ot all whether he should clear 
up the misunderstanding. When a 
man puts his band into his pocket 
and finds a purse that is not his. 
be docs not debate whether to keep 
It or not. At least Timothy Hulme 
docs not. The question was how to 
do it. Here was no simple gesture 

ii) of coins.

night ms
i concentrated on mak- 

look at him. But she did 
She walked quietly away over

t me '
and the Normal SchooL I beUi 

of the Ashley bank 
No. I don't think 

'bodj‘ found 1

apparen 
had bee: 

talice 
But

but stoay
old lady 
ir>hearted

nephew Tim’s a rA 
In’ bettor of us alL Tm $ 

e wit to know

how could a safe way 
devised until more was known 
about the person to whom restitu
tion was to be made? Hie first 
step was of course to find out what 
kind of human being this Susan 
Barney was.

Could any evidence be extracted 
from these last two all-too-wetl 
membered contacts with ber? ] 
very much. The girl who sat across 

tabli
lo fes

beaL after long doubt of it as fire 
or Ice—It was impossible for the 
man who bad fooled her into that 
deluded gladness to recall It ob
jectively. He looked away from 
her to the other girl, half-veiled in 
blue twUighU lifting her hand with 
thot slow gentle gesture to brush 
away the golden autumn leat 

The Principal of the Academy 
took a drink of water. The idiocy 
a man's reflexes could inflict upon 
him And at any agel For two 
decades hit classes bad been made 
up of girls and boys, young women 
and young men. He had taught 
them—artd they had taught him 
that young beauty is a mute dece^ 
lion. Shining candid eyes, looking 
straight into yours enshrined de
ceit. mediocrity, and cold egotism 
quite as readily as booor and in
tegrity. He was. he often thought. 
Inoctilated against the almost In
vincible magic of youth, from hav
ing been exposed to it so long.

Bolding forth one evening at Miss 
Peck’s uble. Mr. Bulme became 
awsire ot a dialogue going on at

putting Susan through one 
ruthlessly prying InqulsHlons. He 
hssUly withdrew from the talk he 
had begun and cocked his ear to 
profit by questions which would 
have been beneath his dignity to 
isk. "No. I don’t remember my 
sther and mother," Susan an

swered pafiently. "They died when 
I was B little girl. Delia—she's my 
sister—was a baby. Yes. Father 
was Peter Barney's son. But I 
dm’t know much about the Barney 
relatives. Grandfather Cadoret 
brought us up. Yea. It was hia 
mother wbo vrat John Crandall's 
wife."

There was a name Mr. Buhne 
reeogplaad. John CraadaU was tee 
Cazmer and sheep nlser wbo teort-

his office at the I
for consulUUon a _________ .
she was for (be moment so en
tirely Teacher, and the qoeattoii she 
asked engaged his pedagofleal at
tention so instantly that be stopped 
at once automatically into hla pro
fessional role of meDUx*.

'It's about nature atiMy," she 
•aid. the quality of ber voice an- 

lunctng that she was out of pe- 
with nature study. "You 

know the children are supposed 
term to learn fifteen birds' n

not
lienee witn nature study. "You 

’ the children are supposed thla 
to learn fifteen birds' nests 

and tell the name of the bird that 
built each one. They can't see 
what difference it makes. And nei
ther oen L Honestly. Isn’t It Just 
another list of facts somebody baa 
thought up for them to memorize?"

He turned Ms bead a little to one 
side, looked down thoughtfully, 
stroked back Ms hair with his right 
hand and said. "Well, of course to 
learn Just the names of wltlw
out understanding Is foolish, 1 woo- 
der If—well, see here, suppose ooe 
of the children should tell the class 
that a crow was the bird that b«dtt. 
the long oral nest that bangs at 
the drcM^ing tip of an elm branch? 
Or that It was an owl?"

"Anybody'd know better than 
that!"

trawt varu7. vruj, u>OS« OIRIS
are too heavy. They have to make 
their nests on a strong branelb 
And they're so big and strong they 
ran keep enemies away from tbetr 
!ggs without bothering to hang the- 
test where nobody can get at IL" 
He tipped back his chair and; 

isked. "How’s that for ooe aniwef 
to your question?"

looked at him Inteotfar aewo 
looked eegecly,

(TO M OONTOVUSOJ

Don't forget the big senior play 
this Friday night I want to aee 
everyone of you there.

WVU FT18K uau

money to the Academy, the < 
gift ever made to it since Its f 
dation and all that made Its 
Lslence now possible.

The Intrusive questions contin
ued. the candid answers followed. 
"Grandfather died the year I grad
uated from Normal School No. be 
didn't leave us the bouse. He had 
put a mortgage on it—bigger than- 
it was resUy worth. That’s wbat 
had put me through the Academy

I took it 
the bank 

anybody to buy it It's 
a very small house and too far 
from the valley road to be prac
tical to farm. It’s the last one on 
the old road to the CrandaU Pitch."

To Mr. Hulme it was easy to 
fill in the gaps of this outline; and 
a good many times after that, when 
he was holding bis newspaper be
fore his eyes he was telling him
self the whole story—the little girl 

as fast as she could

the house to listen i . ______
phone and. as she grew more farnll- 
iar, to bring a little order Into the 
room where the gramophone stood. 
Timothy was usually In bis office in 
the Acodrmy building. But some
times before she had left he came 
back for his late afternoon read
ing of the newspaper. Once as he 
started up the stairs she came run
ning doivn. He could of course 
have stopped her then and told ber 
what he felt he must say to ber 
about old Mrs. Washburn. But be 
bad been able to think of aothlng. 
as he looked up at her, aave the 
filmy lightness of her hair, lifted 
and spread out cloudlike by ber 
rapid descent.

"Oh. good evening. Mr. Bulme."
"Good evening. Susan."
She passed Mm with e emOtag 

nod. The front door open^ aad 
closed. She was gone. Timothy 
stood silent, halfway up the 14x119, 
bis hand on the railing.

On one afternoon the week after 
this, she herself gave him an ex
cellent opportunity to tell ber ar/- 
thtng be wished, by appearing to 

office at the hour be kept open 
with teachers.
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
ONE CENT per word makes an 

AD in this column CHEAP
FOR SALE—Modem Hat-top wal 

nut knee-hore desk and chair. 
Enquire Miller Furniture Store: a 
bamin. *#P
FOB SALE—Jersey cow. <resh,S 

yean old. Oscar Caldwell. K.D. 
Plymouth.__________________1*P
FOR SALE—Early cabbage plants 

at Dick's Green House. 27 W 
Broadway^__________ »P
FOB SAIX—Full blood O. L C.

aow, coming tat lor second Ut
ter Enquire Aaron Mitchell, RFD 
1. Shdby. Ohio.____________»P
FOB SALE—400 gallon pressure 

tank and one Bdyen Force 
pump. In good condlthm. In
quire Jmy Feikea, Phone 8142.

LOST—One working bag con
taining mason tools, near Bit- 

tinger farm on New Haven road. 
Reward if returned to The Adver- 
tiser OtBce. Dave ViUiams. 2»p
SALE BILL SERVICE — We can 

give prompt service on any size 
'lale bni. Prices reasonable, 
hdvertiscr Office. Plymouth.
BABY CHICKS-White Rocks & 

White Leghorns, hatching on 
Mondays and Thursdays. Place 
your future orders now. GEO. 

-W. PAGE HATCHERY. ShUoh. 
Ohio. Phone 2781. _____  4tf
FOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 

ercls every week. Raise a few 
and have some meat to cat in 
about eight to ten weeks—lots of 
2S or more, three cents each.

G. W. PAGE SHILOH, O. 
lltl.
NOW AVAILABLE—Farm gates.

12.14 and 16 ft. long. 4 ft high; 
Hurdle gates, 8 and 12 ft long. 3 
ft high; Hog Troughs, from 2t4 
ft to 14 ft long; Barb wire; Hog 
coops. Attica Lumber Co.. East 
on route 224, Attica. O. 8-15-22-29
FOR SALE—^Vegetables tc Sweet 

Spanish Onion Plants at th< 
Pitren Greenho*e. 31 W. Broad 
way, Plymouth. Closed Sundays.

A5-M20P

NOTICE 
The Bchneidsr Lumber Co. wUi 

CLOSE every Thursday aiteraaOB 
until further notice.

™*^i-22-28e

SELL YOU eSI ST 
THE HIOHEST PRICE

Invest your money in 
WAR BONDS! 

SEE
F. H. LANDEFELD 

WILLARD. OHIO
FOR SALE — Bottled gas stove.

used only a short time, full 
equipment including tanks. In
quire Hsrry R. Briw. Sr., West 
Broadway. 18-2i

FOR SALE — Soy Beans, good 
quality; also one Spotted Pol- 

^ China GUt, farrow 1st of May. 
bquire Fred C. Dawson or phone 
8864. Shiloh._________________6p
FOB SALE—a room house on San 

dBsky street Inquire B 
Ruckroan, 10 Mulberry St. Ply
mouth, Ohio. 15-22-29C

FOR SALE
Philgas Range, good as 
new. Win transfer tank 
and equipment Enquire

A. D. POINTS 
Kroger Store, 

Plymouth, Ohio
I WILL CARE for children after 

school and on Saturdays. Pftty 
Deveny. S4 Tmx street 15-29-pd

Farms & Town Properties
In Huron, Richland. jAahUnd, Lo- 
nia. Elio and Crawiord Couati—.
Wo havo somo aico buy* P*T- 
mouth aad Immodiato ricinity.

C. F. MITCHELL
Rul Estate Broker 

12 E. Main St. Oreonwlch. O. 
M7p
FOR SALE—The following farms 

with buildings; 116 acres $5500. 
100 ocress $»00; and 60 acres. 
1800. Enquire J. C. Holtz, 31 
Horth street.. Plymouth. 23-29-6p
jOST — RATION BOOKS 1 and 

a, belonging to W. Gray, Ply- 
jwatb. O. Finder pteMe return to 
Jm. Ftymooth Aivmmtr. 6p

WANTED — Everyone in Ply« 
lity to see Ran

dom Harvesty coming
mouth and vldnit;

mouth Theatre on May 16, 16. 
and 18th.

to see 
to the Ply- 
y 16. 16. 17

household goods 
for sale on Saturday. May 1. at 
the Jacoby property on East Un
ion Street, Greenwich, O.. com
mencing at 2 o'ctock. U R. Hop
kins. purchaser. C. A. Crum, auc 
tionrer. Terms cash. 29p

PUBUC SALE—Having sold my 
farm. 1 will offer at public sale 

at the farm, 1 mile north of Rome, 
Ohio, between Shiloh and Shen* 
andoah on Monday. May 8, begin
ning at 1:00 p. m., the following 
chattels to-wit:
Three young milk cows; Guern
sey heifer. 13 months old; 
Guernsey calves; 2 Chester White

heifer. 13 months 
calv

Brood Sows; 50 laying hens; grain 
drill, disc, barrow, com sheUer. 

inter, spring tooth harrow, 
harrow.

com planter
tooth cultipacker. 

ier. 3 culti
vators, tractor plows, mo'

peg
Milwaukee grain binder. 3 

iwin,ig tna- 
relec.

ream separator; some com, 
wheat, oats, and buckwheat Oth 
er articles too numerous to men
tion including some household 
goods. Terms of sale cash.

EMERY KOPINA, Owner 
Under Auspicaa Ctaranoa Cwinor 

C, O. Robinson, Auetionaar

COMING — The year's outstand
ing picture, ''Harvest Random" 

at the Plymouth Theatre, May 15. 
16. 17 and ISth. 29c
FOR SALE—Upholstered Un ve

lour chair in good condition. 
Enquire Mrs. Floyd Sheely, 12 
Mills Avc.. Plymouth, O. 29p
FOR SALE-Eight Pigs. 9 weeks 

old. two spotted Poland Sows, 
due in two weeli Enquire Leo

old. two spotted Poland Sow

Barnes, 9 Mill St. Plymouth. 29p
LOST—Black leather bUi fold on 

Monday, containing61. 1 
ation 1

and coal oil ration 
ilease return to 
Uehl, New Haven, '

tavy I 
books

FOR SALE — 1 window frame 
with glass. 42 X 72. M. Rogers 

Sc Co._____________________ ^
FOR SALE — Every seat in the 

Plymouth Theatre for the pho
toplay "Random Harvest". May 15 
16. 17 and 18th.

roomFOR SALE — One dini 
extension table, seats 

good condition; cheap. Call phone 
0943. 29p

ling r 
I 12.

WOULD LIKE to exchange WU- 
lard property for Plymouth pro. 

perty; anyone interested call 
phone 0943. Plymouth. O. 2^

J. B. NIMMWIS 
Lieoued Real Estate 
Broker ft Insannea
B.K.TRAUGBR 
A ttomey^-Lato 
Notaryt PmMk 

teneral Law Practice
L.Z.DAVI8

-O'/i Poblle Sq. PtpMpih. O.
Insoranee of All Bteds
lamaae* ThM RaaBr Iorom

PHonisyi

QUICK SERVICE FOR
deadstock

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Revene 01 1 1 <»
Tel. charge C I • » 1471
NEW wASHnraroB, omo

E. G. BUCH8ED. Im.

Around Tli« Spuara
—<C<M<IIIW8 fnai ngt Ooo—

Kunething w« in the air. As a 
result much dams^ wax done in 
the vicinity of ManafleU, Me<Una 
and Cleveland. Several bama 
and buildings topplad over in 
Richland county; two people ware 
killed at Me<li^ and much pro
perty damage reported on the 
wet aide of CIcvelandu

WHEAT in this scstiss csntinsaa 
to show up bad. The severe 

winter weather did more damage

this doesn’t diacourage the far
mers. When you drive through 
the countryside you can see the 
tractors digging into mother earth 
preparing tor a new ctopl That's 
the spirit of the good old former, 
and don’t we love ’em, especially 
with this rattoning ituff going on!

Spring? Neither 1 
cept a few robins!

GLEN DEATS is in the naval se- 
serves, and he's wsiting for a call. 
Johnny Andrews has been accept
ed and leaves Saturday for Fort 
Hayes, where he will be given a 
special assignment The May 
call will probably affect the sta
tus of several more Plymouthltcs.

SENTENCED
Tiffin—Convicted of aiding the 

late Burton W. Crobaugh and his 
son, Clarence, embezzle $400,776 
from the Citizens Building Asso
ciation Co., Mrs. Lulu Sacksteder, 
68, former assistant secretary of 
the company, was sentenced 
one to 10 years in Marysville re
formatory.

The British Counlasa' last viaU 
from tbs ftial Black Ghost When- 
sTsr lbs phantom appesrad 
hwaldad tngedy—but the skspH. 
cal noblewoman dsBed him until 
hia fourth appearance—then death 
cams to bar. Read of her strange 
psychic experiencses at told in 
Tbs American Waeklr. the maga 
sins diatribnled with naxt week's 
Sunday Chicago Herald-American.

Seniors of a Milwaukee high 
school used the money saved to 
buy .class rings to purchase 
stamps.

Thirty-seven employee suggest
ions for improving war pi^uc- 
tion will save war {dents 176,000 
man-hours annually._______ ,

NO AFTER EFFECTS
Mr paiolaas tieetmaat for the 

quick elimination of pUea leave, 
no dangasoua after effacti. No in- 
terfanooe with bmlniei or soeial 
engagasnenla. An effective Ireal- 
maot for hemorrholda. SatnlaBa- 
sure. Hundreds of satisflsd paB- 
enls. 14 rears' expetisiiee. Write 
for Free Booklet 
^ REMOVED

DR. W. a KESSLEB 
74 W. Perk Avs. {(aniBeld. O.

Fhaae 1448-6 
Br Appolatmant Onlr 

18-2SC

MORE RED CROSS MONEY 
H. H. Faekler, as prcsldeBt of 

Jus RfcWaad County — “
fast Association, turn 
BIShel McFadden this week a 
check for $42.00 (o be added to
Plymouth's Red Cross Wtr Ftmd.

Pbnnooth's efforts have 
all xormer records In th 
Cross drives.

“RANDOM HARVEST’WILL 
BE AT THE PLYMOUTH 

TUndom Harvest" one of the 
outstanding picnins of the year, 
will be seen In Plymouth at tba 
local theatre. May 1$, 16, 17 and 
18 The May IS show wlU be the 
midnight show and will again be 
featured Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday.

Arrange your calendar of 
event! so that you won't fall to 
tee thia qdendid {deturc.

LODGE MEETING 
A tpecial meeting of Richland 

Lodge, No. 101, F. A A. $1., will 
be held Saturday night May lit 
This will be Past Masten’ night 
and urork will be given in the 
Master Mason's degree to three 
candidates.

Refreshments will be
and a aoeial time will be enjoy 
by all those attending. Every 
member is asked to be resent 

Glenn Dkk, Secretary 
F. C. Van Wagner, W. M.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We desire to expreaa our thanks 

for the many cards of sympathy 
and baskets of noweri ajnt, and 
the words of kindness spoken to 
us at the time of the death of our 
mother, Mrs. Ora Bailey.

• Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey

NOW A CORPORAL
Private Arnold H. Munn of the 

Maintenance Batalion, Camp 
Chaffee, Ark. has been promoted 
to rank of corporal. He has Just 
returned to camp after spending 
a ten-day furlou^di with hia wife 
and son at Pittsburgh, Pa.

DONATES CHRISTIAN FLAG
Miss Ava Pettit, teacher in the 

Shiloh school for many years, 
presented a Christian to the 
ShUoh Methodist church. The 

was officially presented 
church by the pastor. Rev. 

Hainc8 on Easter Sunday. The 
Methodists are very grateful 
Miss Petitt for this fine gift.

Hag ' 
the c

ALUMNI MEETING
A business meeting of the Ply

mouth Alumni Association will 
be held Monday evening. May 3, 
at the high school It is important 
that ail members attend.

Miss Florence Daimer, Pres.

gkaak la Ben BMs
The lowly unpopular skunk has 

been hsUsd ss the
hero of the lend by the American 
WOdUfe Instituta. Grub warms i 
taaitorlng on tbs New Yoefc 
servstloo depertmenfs Sarstogs
Nursery, world's largest (onat t 
pcodietloo plant. Along came the 
efcaik and found hhnmtf over- 
wbebned wllh a dellelout pUnty of 
the things he bolds best In Uto. 
And grab woeiru make s tasty moc- 
sel for skunks.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

D«p«Bdi09 on SiM and 
condition

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night ■ Phono CoUset

Darling & Co<
Weyrw County Yaa Payee 

WsUhagtoB $$$$-L
IBAklaia '

tor More Profits 

Mtae our depemdable

FEEDS
For resoltB in Poultry and Livestock let ns 

supply you with Feeds that are reliable.

WAYNE STARTER..................... 100 lbs. 3.75
OUR MIX STARirai....................100 lbs. 3Z5
OYSTER SHELLS.................... 80 lb. bag '.90
GRIT......................................... 100 lb bag 1.15
LAYING MASH......................100 lb. bag 3Z0
32% DAIRY FEED ...................100 Ib. t»ag 3.00
PIG MEAL........................... . . 100 Ibu bag 2.75
WAYNE’S 35% HOG MIX....... 100 ib. bag 3.60

HYBRID SEED CORN
We have a full line of both Ohio and Indiana 

Hybrid Seed Com. Place your orders now.
OHIO HYBRID SEED CORN.............bn. 7iK)
INDIANA HYBRID SEED CORN...... bn. KOO

PLYMOUTH (StAiN Q£YAT0R
Phooa37 J<dmGaBilMMB.-lkgr.

Plant • .the 
' of Vielorj in your 
own back ya^ •••

PLANT A yiCTQRY GARDEN!
... Our Stock is Sm Complete

PEAS, six varieties
BEANS, Green and YeBow Pod
BUSH UMAS, Ford Hook and Burpew
NAVY BEANS
MARROWFAT BEANS
SWEE CORN, Six Varieties
LETTUCE, five Varieties

BEETS
CUCUMBERS
PARSNIPS
SAUSFY
SPINACH

CARROTS
MELONS
KALE'
POLE LIMAS 
BABY UMAS

ONION and ONK»I SETS 
BUY WAR BONj^g ft CT4MPS

PURCHASES PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Post have 

purchased the property owned by 
Mrs. Martha Brotra on lYahklin 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavem Moore ire 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Sunday at the Willard Municipal 
boapitaL

CARD OF THANKS 
I want .thank my friends and 

neighboig.tar their many acts of 
kindnesa to me during ilincts. 

inks I
' Mr. 1

Mr. Bradford and Mr. Crifftth. 
Their kindness will never be for
gotten.

Esri Smiqt.

My thanks ate especisUy due to 
the business men, Mr. Fhttney,

IT TAKES ENEROV FOOD TD KEEP 
ME ON TTS JOB. CLOCK BREAD'S 

! TNIRON SURE HELPS 1

BUTTER t pMals
Frtnh iraii CIFFEE 
EUPOUTH mu 
TOMATOES 
PANCAKE FLOUR ^

i^sio priafl

‘=^**3“28e-
Aveadale. ISrOs. 2"^*27q

^"•ec
I'l msco mM 

SCMTCI FEEI 69e 2.09
UYlItt M6S8 ^ 82c 8.23
rSSS^oMASH 860^^3
yAuiti & OagatqUtA

Florida Oranges ^
FRESH PER8 
CUAPEFRim 6
BBU LETTUCE ^ 2 
NEW CJLRBOT8

KROGER




